


DucK CALL
ING. Students took 
advantage of eve.ry 
possibility to make the 
best of things. When 
torrential rains pound 
the area, Kale Magness 
and Scott Byrd jokingly 
lift spirits by attempt· 
ing to attract birds onto 
the flooded campus. -
photo by David Nash 

A TRIO. After 
a meal on the grounds 
Melissa Wilmeth, 
Carol Shelton and 
Deanette Ashabraner 
enjoy the weather 
while catching up on 
local news. -photo by 
Ken Shaddox 

EOPLE 
The uniqueness of our atmosphere was the result 

of our uniqueness as individuals. Exchange stu- 1 

dents, jocks, religion majors, and preps 
each led different lifestyles yet shared 

common experiences beating late 
minutes, socializing at Walt's, cutting 

classes, and staying in shape. 

TRIMMING. 
just for extra money, 
Billy Gay Cla.ry trims 
hair for students like 
Steve Efurd. - photo 
by Ken Shaddox 
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BARBER SHOP QUARTET. Members of the 
Ouachita Singers, seniors, Rex Pilcher, Rick 
Brisco, Richard Wentz, and Paul Cheatham 
perform "I Had A Dream Dear."- photo by Ken 
Shaddox 

Seniors 
DUMMY TALK. Kenny and his friend Kina 
McGrew perform ventriloquism acts during the 
17th Annual Ouachi-tones Pops Concert. -photo 
by David Nash 

THE SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS ARE: Front row: 
Mike Fry, senator; Stacy Melton, vice president; 
Bruce Burnett, senator; Back row: Mike Landrun, 
senator; Phil Whiteaker, secretary; Scott Harring
ton, senator; Carlos lchter, senator; David Sims, 
president; and Bill Burton, treasurer. 



Teresa Albritton/ Hot Springs 
Kerry Alley /Marked Tree 
Lauralyn Alphin/~orphlet 
Scott Antonacci/No. Little Rock 
Monica Asbbrook/Pine Bluff 
Dennis Ashley/ Amity 

Hiroko Azuma/ Fuku.oka. Japan 
Kevin Barnes/Little Rook 
Tony Barrett/ Del City, OK 
Cheryl Bass/ Hartford 
Ronald Bateman/ Newport 
Jenny Lynn Beard/ Heber Springs 

Brenda Belk/ Ozan 
Perry BertbeJot/Wichlta Falls, TX 
Jonathan Besancon/Elgin, IL 
Margie Bishop/Bradley 
Don Blackmore/ Arkadelphia 
Teresa Blue/ Texarkana 

Don.na Bowman/ Lit tle Rock 
Ken Boyland/ L ittle Rock 
Ron Bramos/ Fort Lauderdale, FL 
Alan 'Brown/ Marianna 
Darrell Brown/Blue Eye, MO 
Don Brown/ Pine Bluff 

James Brown/ No. Little Rock 
Pamela Brown/ Little Rock 
Nancy Burbank/ Arkadelphia 
Bruce Burnett/Belem, Brazil 
Bill Burton/ West Memphis 
Sandy Butler/Atkins 

Lisa B)'rd/ Benton 
Sandy Carlson/ Fort Smith 
Cathy Carter/ Marion 
Clifford C~/No. Little ROck 
Bobby Chadwick/ Kilgore, TX 
Mary Alice Chambers/ No. Little Rock 

Denise Clark/ Texarkana 
Sa.rah Clink/ Malver n 
Cheryl Clem/ Osceola 
David Coad/ Litt le Rock 
Carla Coker/ Helena 
Criss Colclasure/ No. Little Rock 
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Aliaa Cole/Searcy 
David V. Collins/Crossett 

Steve R. Cooper/Claremore, OK 
Karen Craig/Texarkana 

Jim Crawtord/.Los Teques, Venezuela 
Brenda Cunnln!Jham/ Arkadelphia 

Joey Cwmin~rham/Searcy 
Jay Curlin/ Fort Smith 

Randall Diekey/ Valley Springs 
Mary Bob Dixon/ Rison 

Walter Dodd/ Hot Springs 
Dana Donaldson/ Forrest City 

A. Clay D088/ Cemden 
Pam Drew/ Laingsburg. MI 

Kim Duke/ Hope 
8U%&Dne DuJce/ J onesboro 

Andy Edwards/ No. Little Rook 
Steve Efurd/ MIJilani, Hawaii 

Bobby Faulltnei'/Mena 
Rooky FawcettjCabot 

Dan Feldm•n/ Schenectady, N.Y. 
Walter Felton/EI Dorado 

Bernardo Fernandez/ Me:dco City. Mexico 
Jeanne Floyd/Pubelo, CA 
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Senior perspective 
by Vi.cki Taylor 

very year during the spring semester. 
seniors begin to get a crazed look in 
their eyes. They run around in a panic, 

typing resumes. setting up job interviews, 
filling out a.pplice.tions, pl.a.nning weddings or 
jUBt trying to finish up on their schooling. 

Some of tbe seniors this year knew where 
they were headed.. Others didn't. But a 
common theme that ran among all seniors was 
anticipa.tion mixed with a little trepidation. 

Teresa Albritton, a senio.r from Hot 
Springs, said that she was excited about 
graduating because it was what she had 
worked for for so long and she couldn't wait 
to get out and get on with her life. 

In another view, Damona Robbins felt a 
little scared. "It's sca.rey not knowing where 
you are going to be and if you are going to 
be able to find a job,'' she said. "1 feel 
comfortable in knowing that I .have gotten 
some reallJ' good experiences under my belt 
during college." 

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. Although senior 
Michael Maeda majored in special education, he 
had vadous other interests; one of them included 
playing the piano. - photo by Mike Thomas. 

Some seniors not only were concerned 
with find.ing a job, but also witb plan.ning a 
weddin.g. 

Susan Parham said that she was scared 
to deatb. because she had never been on her 
own before. "I bave always had my parents 
to lean on and now I will just have my 
husband," said Susan. "Times .have changed. 
When .my pe.rents were growing up, there 
were new frontiers to go to. Now, if you want 
to get ahead, you have to save and save and 
save and save." 

Others seniors had been here for four 
years, but still didn't nally want to leave. 

Rhonda Murray se.id that she was excited 
but at the same time a little sad. "You are 
happy because you feel like you have made an 
accomplishment, but you are sad to leave all 
or the friends you bave made." 

Overall, though, senjors were excited 
.about wrapping up their college oar<eers. 
After all, as Teresa Albritton put it, "there's 
a whole world out tbere just waiting for us." 

l~nnl 

FAREWELL HANDSHAKE. Allen Moore ex· 
presses bis congratulations to gradueting senior 
Barry Bates. - photo by Ken Shaddox. 

Lany Floyd/Freemot:~t. CA 
Nadine Fontaine/ Nashville 
Terry Fortner/ Arkadelphia 
GJtegg Frizzell/ Eogland 
.Rhonda Fuller/ Del City. OK 
Rosanne Gianoetta/Rome, Italy 

Julie Gilmer/Fort Smith 
Greg Gladden/ Bent.Qn 
Sherry Gol'Uli:I)No. Little Rock 
Bobby Gosser Jr. / No. Little Rook 
Pam G-raves/ Murfreesboro 
Mitchell L. Gray/ Texarkana 

Davjd Green/For<~ Smith 
Kay Green/ParKin 
Lou Ann Green/ Prospect Heighta, IL 
T~;trry Griffin/ Springdale 
Bec-ky G:riffis/ Stephen.s 
Rbond:l\ Griftia/ Stepbens 

Beth Grig-son/ Prairie Grove 
Kevin Grisbam/ Bot Springs 
Laura Grisham/ Bentoo 
S.herl Orober/ Belem Para Brazil 
Joyce Hailea/ Van Buren 
Barry Hardin/ M-alvern 
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Outstanding 
Senior 
Man 

HARD AT WORK. A senior accounting .major, 
Gene Whisenhunt gets practical experience 
working· in the accounting department. - photo 
by Ken Shaddox 

Scott Harrinl'ton/ Little Rock 
Danny Harris/ Bismark 

Steve Hartley/ Br!l-nson, MO 
Gary Harvey I A'rkadelpbia 

Diana. Hawkins/ Hot Springs 
Ca.rla. Hayes/ Cabot 

Mike Hays/ Burlington, IA 
HoUda~ Hempen/ Texarkana 

Greta Herndon/ Hope 
RufWI V. Herndon/ Hope 

Judy Hill/Little Rook 
Beth Holland/Milton, IN 

MlcbeUe Howard/ Little Rock 
Cind'y Hubby/ Bella Vista. 

Busa,n liUI'hey/ West Memphis 
Jeff Humphrey/ Hot Springs 

Majetta Hundley / Fort Smith 
Carlos Ichter/Rio De Janeiro, Brazil 

Melioda fngram/ Texa,rkana 
Carolyn Ja.ckson/ Eu_dora 

Robbie Je.ckson/ Humprey 
Pe.u.J Jacobs/ Greenwood 

Robert Ja.poe/Carrollton, TX 
Re.ndy P. JobnaonjJ.oneeboro 
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eadership, character, and academic 
excellence were the basis on which the 

__... 1983 Outstanding Senior Man was 
chosen by the Blue Key National Honor 
Fraternity. Gene Whisenhunt, an accounting 
major from Hot Springs was selected as the 
1983 Outstanding Senior Man. 

Gene served as president of the Blue Key 
National Honor Fraternity, vice-president of 
his sophomore class, and was included on both 
the President's List and the National Dean's 
List. He was a member of Alpha Chi Honor 

Fraternity and Accounting Club. 
Gene was a member of the Beta Beta 

men's social club and served the club as 
president, secretary, treasurer and chaplain. 
He was chosen as an EEE women's social club 
beau. Gene was named to Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities and was 
the recipient of the Raymond and Bonnie 
Peeples Scholarship, Stephens and Invest
ments Scholarship, Georgia Pacific. Scholar
ship and a Ouachita. Student Foundation 
Scholarship. @>llll] 
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Out standing 
Senior 
\:Von1an 

he outat.andinf Senior Woma.n for 1988 
chosen by the Aaaoclatlon of Women 
Studenta wu Nickol Northern. a bu.eineea 

admini8tratlon meJor from Benton. 
Nickol Mrved u Bualn- Muaaer of the 

OuaclJtDnla.n yMrboolr for four yean and the SlpaJ 
newtJP&per for three yean. 

She wu ~be recipient of an Honor Schotanblp 
her treabmat~ year and wu Included on both the 
Prealdent'a Liat and the DeiLD'B Lilt. 

Nickol wu ILI1 Ouachita player for four yeara 
aud eerved,.. the rroup'a director durlnr her Mnlor 
year. 

Nickol wu named to Who's Who In American 
College• and Unlveraltles j(Q)tlJlj 

MEETING THE DEADLINE. Being business 
manager of both the Signal newspaper and 
Ouachitonian yearbook was a ful/-tlme job for 
Outstanding Senior Woman. Nickol Northern. 
Nickol completes a layout for the advertising 
section of the yearbook. - photo by David Nash 

TEACHING THE TRADE. Business Manager 
Nickol Northern shows future Business Manager 
Terry Melson the "correct" way to crop a picture. 
- photo by David Nash 

Sandra Johnston/ Searcy 
Ben J. Jonet/ Little Rock 
Cindy Jones/ Magnolla 
James Jordan/ Fordyce 
Do~ Keeton/ Russellville 

Taylor Klng/ Gurdo:n 
Donald Knoll/ Almyra 
Clara Kok/ Kuala. Lumpur. Malaysia 
Robby Koonee/ Turell 
Hiroshi Korechika/ Kuao Mitsu-oho Mltsu-gun. 
Japan 

Doug Lancaster/ Little Rock 
Michael V. Landrum/ Germantown, TN 
Connie Lawrence/ New Boston. TX 
Kirk Lee/ Dekalb. TX 
Lorrie Lindebl&d/ Munising. MT 

Kenny Lind.ay/ Van Buren 
Lynda. L1oyd/ El Dorado 
Wendy Long/ Vacallle, CA 
Steven Lowe11/ Benton 
Mary Jane Lowman/ Cabot 

Janna Lowry/ Little Rock 
Mark Lumldn/ Arkadelphia 
Di&Dne Mackey / Fort Smith 
Mlcb.ael Maeda/ Peart City, Hawaii 
Kale M...-neea/ Texarkan.a 
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MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Mike Landrum, 
Lou Ann Flanders. Gene Whisenhunt and 
Jonathan Besancon. - photo by Ken Shaddox 

Marty McDaniel/ Star City 
Th&lia McDougai/DeQueen 
Dan Meffo.J'(l/ E.A.F.B. S.D. 
Bta.cey Melton/ Little Rock 

Vikki Middleton/ Shreveport, LA 
Mary Betb Minor / Brinkley 

Allen Miller/ Del City, OK 
Karen Miser/Del City, OK 

Alan M.oore/ Hope 
Jeanne Murdock/ Pine Bluff 

Ronda Murray/Sherrill 
Ok-Sim Nam/ Seoul, Korea 

Anpl Na.sh/ El Dorado 
Lisa Nevin/ Cabot 

Stephanie Nickols/ Oreenwood 
Nickol Northern/ Benton 

·Kelly L. Norton/ Warren 
Connie Oliver / Prescott 
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hirty-one seniors were selected to 
Who's Who Among Students in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges. All 

e seniors at Ouachita voted for Who's 
andidates and the top 62 were selected. 
approval from the student senate, they 
voted on by a representative of the 
'I from each of Ouachita's 28 depart
. The top 31 were selected. 
1 order to be included in Who's Who, 
1t displayed scholastic achievement, 
~urrlcular Involvement, leadership 
ies and outstanding personality traits. 
[embers of Who's Who have been 
~ annually since 1934. They represent 
.,000 institutions of higher learning in 

states, the District of Columbia, and 
~ foreign countries. 
tudents selected Included: Teresa 
ton, an art and business major from Hot 
PI was a member of the EEE women's 
club and served as president of the club 
r her senior year. Teresa served on the 
1ita Student Foundation publicity 
ittee and the student recruitment 
lttee. She was appointed to the 
.ation of Women Students, named Rho 
men's social club sweetheart, and was 

}82 Miss OBU Pageant contestant. 
beryl Bass, an elementary education 
from Hartford was vice-president of the 

women's chapter of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and chairman of the 
Baptist Student Union Adopt-a-Grandparent 
program. She was a member of the BSU 
executive oounoll, EEE women's social club, 
and Kappa Delta Pl. She served on the 
Student Senate and was a Kappa Chi little 
sister. Cheryl participated In the 1982 Miss 
OBU pageant and the 1981 Ouaohitonian 
Beauty Pageant, In which she was named Miss 
Congeniality. She was a Tiger Belle and was 
selected for the 1983 Ouaohltonian Beauty 
Pageant Court of Honor. 

Jonathon Besancon a plano major from 
Elgin, Illinois, served on the school of Music 
Student-Faculty Advisory Council and the 
International Student Exchange Program 
committee. He was a Sigma Alpha Iota 
women's music fraternity beau. He was named 
to the Dean's List and the President's List. 
He received a Ouachita Student Foundation 
Scholarship and was a Selnan Gakuin 
University exchange student In Japan. 

Rick Briscoe, a music major from Little 
Rock, was a member of the Beta Beta men's 
social olub, Baptist Student Union Choir, 
Ouachita Singers, Singing Men, Chamber 
Singers, University Choir and Ouachita 
Players. He served on a Ouachita Contact 
Team, performed in the Miss OBU pageant 
Court of Honor, and was a host for the 1979 

Tiger Tunes. Rick received the Ruth Nichols 
Music Scholarship. 

Lisa Byrd, a speech pathology major from 
Benton, was a member of the Gamma Phi 
women's social club and the OBU Puppet 
Team. She served as president of Flippen
Perrln dormitory and also as president of 
Frances Crawford West dormitory. She was 
named to the President's List and the Dean's 
List and was the recipient of the OBU Styles 
Scholarship and a Ouachita Student Founda
tion Scholarship. 

Bernardo Fernandez, a psychology, 
sociology, and Spanish major from Mexico 
City, Mexico, was a member of the Interna
tional Student Club and the Ouachita 
Psychology Society. He was a member of the 
varsity tennis team and was a 1982 All-AIC 
tennis player. 

.. Lou Anne Flanders, a business major 
from Colleyville, Texas, served aa treasurer of 
the Chi Delta women 's social club and 
treasurer of the Panhellenlc Council. She was 
a Rho Sigma men's social club sweetheart and 
received a Chi Delta Scholarship. 

Terry Fortner, a religion major from 
Sherwood, was a member of the ministerial 

oontlnued 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Vicki Taylor, 
Damona Robbins, and Teresa Albritton. - photo 
by Ken Shaddox 
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Who's Who 
Alliance, Beta Beta men's social club and the 
Baptist Student Union, of which he was 
president. Terry served as statistician for the 
Ouachita football and basketball teams. He 
was named to the President's and Dean's List. 

Terry Griffin, a business major from 
Springdale, was the 1982-83 Miss Ouachita 
Baptist University. She was a member of the 
Ouachi-Tones, University ·choir and Ouachita 
Singers. She was also a member of the Chi 
Delta women's social club and was hostess for 
the 1980 Tiger Tunes. She received a National 
Business Educational Association Business 
Award and a Presidential Scholarship. 

Kevin Grisham, a religion and biology 
major from Hot Springs, served as president 
of his freshman class. He was a member of 
the Student Entertainment and Lecture 
Fund, Baptist Student Union, Alpha Chi 
Honor Society, Ouachita Players, and Student 
Senate. Kevin was the recipient of a Ouachita 
Student Foundation Scholarship, the Perry 

It I ~ 

Webb Scholarship and an OBU Achievement 
Scholarship. 

Laura Grisham, a home economics major 
from Benton, was publicity chairman of the 
Student Entertainment and Lecture Fund. 
She served as a Judicial Board member and 
Bridal Fair coordinator of the Association of 
Women Students. Laura was vice-president of 
the American Home Economics Association. 
She was named to the President's List and to 
the Dean's List. Laura was nominated for 
Academic Achiever of the Month, was a 
contestant in the 1979 Miss Ouaahitonian 
Beauty Pageant, and was a recipient of a 
Ouachita Student Foundation Scholarship. 

Scott Harrington, a chemistry major 
from Little Rock, was a member of the 
Student Senate, Ouachita Student Founda
tion, Beta Beta men's social club, Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, College Republicans, 
and Gamma Sigma Epsilon Chemistry 
Fraternity. Scott played varsity football for 

two seasons. He was chosen as a beau 
Chi Delta women's social club. He was 
a Distinguished Military Student ar 
nominated for the Ouachitionian Lea< 
Award as a junior. 

Steve Hartley, a business majoJ 
Branson, Missouri, served as president 
Rho Sigma men's social club. He 
member of the Ouachita Student Foui 
and co-chairman of Tiger Tracks 19: 
was also a member of the Blue Key N 
Honor Fraternity. Steve was a membei 
varsity baseball team and as a resu 
named to the All-Arkansas Intercol 
Athletics District 17 Baseball Team ii 

Carlos Ichter, a music major 
Minden, Louisiana, was a member 
Student Senate, Beta Beta men's sociE 

continued 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: 
Northern and David Sims. - photo 
Shaddox 



MEMBERS OP WHO'S WHO ARE: Fronl, Janna 
Lowry, Bernardo Fernandez: Baclc. Rid Brko, 
Taylor King and Carlos Ichter. - photo by Ken 
Shaddox 

John OH'nH' 'Rot Sprinp 
S.Ua 018on/ New Beeton, TX 
Buao Parham/ New Bdlnburg 
Tereea Pur/ Little Roell: 
Terri Perice/ M&lvern 
Brett PefT1/Pine Bluff 

J•y Petty/ ArbdelpblA 
Terri Pbel»-/ Arll:a.delpblA 
Rex Pilcher/ Little Roell: 
BNtlton Powell/ Porreat City 
Lila Pruitt/ Benton 
Aun Pl-yor/ MorrUton 

Alan QuJcley/ Del Oity, OK 
Suzette Ra.ney/ Harri80n 
Joe Dau Reed/ Siloam Springe 
Kendra Reed/ Arll:adelpbla 
Cllria lteyDolda/ Sberma.n, TX 
Pam R.eynoldii/ Mari.&Dna 
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Sue Richmond/ Cord 
David Rickard/Pi.ne Bluff 

Damon& Robbins/ Ar kadelpbi& 
Nancy Racers/ StePhens 

Jo Romeebur g / Ar1rade1I)hla 
Mark Rutherford/ Jud:sonia 

David Sell/ Cabot 
Ktm Bh&ddox/ Helena. M'T 
• Robert Sb&de/ Gor e. OK 

Dana Shel~/.No~ LltUe Rook 
Dre" Shofner /Del City 
Don Simmons/ A&bdown 

David Bbns/ Pine Bluff 
Robert T. Smtth/ Mtttfreesboro 

'rony Smith/ Searcy 
Sammy B.en ·So~th/Oreenwood 

OeleeWJ Spann/ Oreenwood 
Mike Spiv.ey/ Benton 

Ouachita Singers, and Centen.nial Singers. He 
served as vice-president o! the Blue Key 
National Honor Fraternity and was a member 
of the Baptist Student Union Freshman 
Council, 'He was named to the Dean's List and 
to the National Dean's List. He was a host 
for the 1980 Tiger Tunes and wEUJ selected to 
be included in the 1982 Miss OBU Pageant 
Court of 'Honor and the 1982 Mi8S Arka.nsas 
Court of Honor. 

M·elinda Ingram, a communications 
major from Texarkana, Texas, served her 
freshman class a.s secretary and was a 
member of the University Pledging Commit
tee. She served on the Baptist Student Union 
Executive Council and Student Senat~. She 
was a runner-up in tbe homecoming queen 
courl for two years and was selected as Miss 
Congeniality in the 1982 Miss OBU .Pageant. 
She was a Sigma Alpha Sigme. men's social 
club sweetheart. 

Taylnl' King, a political science and 
history maJor from Gurdon, served sa student 
sena-te president. He was chairman of the 
Student Entertainment and Lecture Fund for 
1981-82, a member of Blue Key National 
Honor Fraternity, a member of the Pre-Law 
club .and Phi Mu Alpha. and president D! 
Young Democra.~ 1981-82. Taylor was the 
recipient of two Ouachita Student Foundation 
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scbolarsbipa an,d we.s named to the Dean's 
List. 

Mike Landrum, an accounting maJor 
from Germantown, Tennessee, was a member 
o! tbe student senate, Ouachita St udent 
Fnundation, Blue Key Natio.ne.l Honor 
Fraternity, Alpha Chi Honor F r aternity, 
Accounting Club, and Pre-Law Club. He 
served his junior class aa president. He was 
the recipient of the Rowland Memorial Math 
Award and wEUJ included in International 
Youth in Achievement. He received a 
Scholastic Achievement Scholarship and the 
'Henry Powell Business Scholarship. 

Wendy Long, a speech pathology major 
from Ve.caville, California, served as t reas
ure.r of the student senate and was a member 
of the Association of Women Students, Pi 
Kappa Zeta women's social club, &nd the 
women's chapter nf the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. She was selected e.s a 
Tiger Belle for 1982 and was a contestant .in 
the 1981 Miss OuachitoniiUJ Beauty Pageant. 
She received a full scholarship to participate 
in the Japanese Exchange Program her junior 
year. 

Janna Lowey, a music education major 
from Little Rock, WEUJ a member of the 
University Choir e.nd Chi .Delta's women's 
social club. S.he was fourth runner-up in the 

1980 Mi.ss Ouachitonian Beauty Pe,geant and 
was a contestant in the 1982 Miss OBU 
'Pageant. Janna was named a recipien t of the 
Beluah Smith Scholarship and 1979-80 Piano 
Schole.rship. She was included on both the 
Dean's L ist and the Nat ional Dean's List. 

Nickol Northe111, a business administra
t ion .major from Benton served e.s business 
manager of the Ouacbitonian yearbook and 
also of the Silfllal, OBU's weekly newspaper, 
for four years. Nickol was included on both 
the President's List and the Dean's List. She 
was a Ouachita Player for four years and 
se.rved as the group's d.irector during her 
aenJor year. She received an Honor Scholar
ship her freshman year. 

Ann Pryor, a history major from 
Morrilton, was a member of the Student 
Enter tainment and Lecture Fund, of which 
she l!lerved EUJ hospitality chairman. She was 
ali!O a member of their executive council. She 
served as e.cting president of t'he Phi Alpha 
Theta International History Hnno.r Society 
and was a member of the EEE wome.n's social 
club and Young Democrats. She was named 
to the Dean's .List and participated in the 
OBU Band and flute ensemble. 

Joe Dan Reed, a philosophy major from 
Siloam Springs. was a member of the Sigma 
Alpha Sigma men's social club, of wbich he 
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Mark Sial.li.ncs/ Greenwood 
Cindy Stanford/ Memphls, TN 
Cooway Stone/ Cincinattl, OH 
Peggy Surratt/ Linden, TX 
Chria Sutton/ Fordyce 
GaU Tabler/ Camden 

Donna TIU'Piey / Hope 
Lacey Taylor/ Fort Smith 
Vicki Taylor/ Hot Springs 
Sara Shell Teague/ Walnut Ridge 
Melinda Thomas/ Little Rock 
Phyllia Thomson/ Arkadelphia. 

Doug Thurman/ Crossett 
Carol Titeworth/ Malvern 
Carl Turner/ Vacaville, CA 
Tammie Van Scyoc/ NashvUle 
Buaan Voria/Tulsa, OK 
Edie Walker/Jackson, TN 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Kevin Grisham, 
and Laura Grisham. - photo by Ken Shaddox 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Drew Shofner. 
and Steve Hartley. - photo by Ken Shaddox 
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Talllllra Walker/Fbsdlay. OH 
Bewerly Wa.d/ li'renohman's Bayou 

Robert Ward/ Texarkana 
Cheryl Warren/Lat~lie 
le&l'en War.ren/ Ltoslle 

Autumb Wea'irer/Pooabol1ta.s 

Gene H. Whi.s!lnhont/Hot Spring$ 
Phil Whiteaker/ Little Rock 

Jea11nie Wilkins/ Lfttle Roc.k 
hul WUliama/ See.rcy 

Jeannie \Villingbam/ Dougls.s. AZ 
Mark Wuurcott/ An.Dandale, N.J . 

St.lve Woo&Jey/ Lit tle Rock 
Kay Work/ Blytheville 

Jl:ol Ya'ties/ lloonv!Ue 
Gl'fiC Yu:ehia/ Tampe., FL 

ltim Z.a.cb&ry/ SherrUI 
'S&Ddra Ziegenh-on~/McCt'ory 

\lVho s \!Vho 
served aa corresponding secretary, chaplain, 
treasurer and president. He was also a 
member of the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Musical 
Fraternity, Alpha Chi Honor Fraternity, 
Student Etttertainment and Lecture Fund, 
Blue Key National Honor Frater,nfty and tbe 
OBU marching hand, concert band and stage 
band. He served his sophomore class as 
president. He was named to the President's 
Llat and the Dean's List and received the 
freshman, sophomore and junior bandsman 
awards. 

Damona Robbins, a. communications 
major from Arkadelphia, wa.s a member of the 
Ouachita Student Foundation and its steering 
committee, and worked on the staff of the 
achool paper, the Sig71al for two years. 
Damona was named to the Dea.n's List and to 
the National Dean's List. She was also a. 
recipient of a Presidential Honor Scholarship. 

Ken Sbaddollt! a religion major from 
Helena, Montana, waa director of the 
photography department and wa.s a, spring 
break missionary in 1982. He was a member 
of the Beta Beta m.en's social club, Blue Key 
National Honor Fraternity, Ministerial 
Alliance and wa.s a beau for the Pi Kappa Zeta. 
women's social club. He received the O.W. 
Yates Award. 

Drew Shofner, a r .eligion major from Del 
City, Oklahoma, served s.s Student Senate 
parliamentarian and as p.reaident of Mlnister-
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ial Alliance. He was the recipient of the Kate 
White Gillespie Speech Scholarship and Perry 
F. Webb Religio.n Award. 

David Sima, a political science majol" 
from Pine Bluff, served his senior cl8S8 s.s 
president, his sophomore class s.s trea.sure.r 
a.nd his junior claaa as vice-president. He ws.s 
a member of Blue Key National Honor 
Fraternity, stu.d.ent senate, Pre-Law Club and 
the Student Entertainment and Lecture 
Fund. He waa e.lso a member of the Beta. Beta 
men's social club and College Republicans. He 
wa.s named to the Dean's List, Nation.al Dean's 
.List and President's List. He was the 
recipient of a university scholarship. 

Viold Taylor, a. oommu:o.ication.s major 
from Hot Springs, wa.s a member of the EEE 
women·'s social club, Student Senate secre
tary, Association of Women Students second 
vice-president, and News Bureau wl'iter. She 
served as chairman of the Baptist Student 
Union Chl"ist.ian Focus Week handbook 
committee. Vicki received an Honor Scholar
ship, Ouachita Student Foundation Scholar
ship and was named to the 1983 Ouachitonie.n 
'Beauty Pageant Court of Honor. 

Gene Whisenhunt, an accounting major 
from Hot Springs., served as president of the 
Blue Key National Honor Fraternity. He was 
a member· of the Accounting club, Beta. Beta 
men's social club, of w·bich he served a.s 
president. and Alpha Chi Honor Society. He 

was vice-president of his sophomore cla.ss, 
chairman of the Baptist Student Union 
Fre.shman Council, and was choaen as an EEE 
women's social club beau. He was named. to 
the President's List, National Dean's I,ist, 
Outstanding Young Men of America, and was 
included in Intern·ational Youth in 
Achievement. He was the recipient of the 
-a.ymond and Bonnie Peeples Scholarship, 
Stephens, Inc. Scholarship and Ouachita. 
Student Foundation Scholarship. 

Paul Williams, a chemistry major fr-om 
Searcy, served a.s president of the Beta Beta 
men's social club. He was a. member of the 
Blue Key National Honor Fraternity, Gamma 
Sigma. Epsilon Chemistry Honor Society, a.nd 
student senate, of which he served as 
vice-president for internal a.ffa.irs. He 
received the Scholarship for Outstanding 
Physics Student and waa named outstanding 
Quantitative Chemistry Student for the 
1981-82 academic year. 

Kim Zachary, a. psychology major from 
Sherrill, was a member of the EEE women's 
social club, Alpha. Chi Honor Society, and 
Ouachita Psychological Society. She was 
named to the Dean's List and National Dea..o_;s 
List. Kim was the recipient of an Honor 
Scholarship and a Oua.chita Student Founda
tion Scholarship. lGJ'illll 



OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Front, Wendy 
Cheryl Bass, Melinda Ingram; Back, Paul 
ns. - Ken Shaddox 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Terry Griffin, 
Scott Harrington and Ann Pryor. - photo by Ken 
Shaddox 

MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO ARE: Front, Lisa 
Byrd; Back, Ken Shaddox, Terry Fortner, and foe 
Don Reed. - photo by David Nash 
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Juniors 
PRESIDENT'S LEADERSHIP FORUM. junior 
OSF member Chris Owens answers questions by 
prospective Ouachita students. - photo by Ken 
Shaddox 

David Adams/ Texarkana 
Gary Akers/ Bryant 

Traey Ausmus/ De Sota, TX 
Mike Baldwin/Little Rock 

ShaJ!.non Ballinger/Chantilly, VA 
Bert Barnes/Benton 

Camllle Bennett/ Fa:Yet teville 
Lealie Ber.g / Hermitage, TN 

Trey Berry I Arkadelphia 
Robin Birdwell/ Knoxville, TN 

Joyce Bollen/ Friendship 
Michele Bone/Dallas, TX 

Tracy Brackett/ N. Little Rock 
LfiUI Bradley / El Dorado 

Ruaeell Branson/ Dumas 
M&rilyn Brickell/ Truman 
Jane Brijrance/ Booneville 

DeAnna Briley /Blytheville 

Deborah Broussard/Proctor 
PhD A. Brown/ Nashville 

Carol Burnett/ Wynne 
Sonia. Burnett/ Arkadelphia 

Renee Burton/ Smackover 
SU8an Caldwell/ Pocahontas 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS OFFICEBB ARE: Sharla 
Whitv.•orth. Secretary; Marla Whitworth, Vice
president; Jay Nicholson, Senator; Phil Glover, 
President, Mary Humph.reys. Senator; and Myra 
Conaway, Senator. 



.. 

PERFORMANCE TIME. After many long hours of 
practice, the Ouachitones were finally ready to 
perform. Patrice Singletary shows that she's 
prepared as the show goes smoothly. - photo by 
Ken Shaddox 

HOMECOMING PARADE. Junior Gamma Phi 
member Cammie Stephens marches in the parade 
with the club's float entitled, "Blast the Bison." 
- photo by Ken Shaddox 
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SAFE AND SBOURE. Security guarc. 
Goodwin makes sure Grant Hall Is tlgh 
as he goes about his nightly round& An. 
of a securlly guard's job Is to Jet girls 
permission back in their dorms. -
Aaron Lynn 



by Phylisa Carruth 
~!king through the d~rk ~nd silent 
campus, locking up doors and 
turning off lights, e~ch security 

guard carefully checked for anything tha:t 
didn't fit the peaceful and munda.ne campus 
lifestyle. Moat of the time their jobs ~ere slow 
and uneventful. 

"Worldng the midnight to 7 a.m. shift is 
really lonely," said Gm Davidson, a junior and 
full-time securit)' S'U&rd. "I never see anybody 
unless they're girls who are signed out for late 
security or some guys studying in Terral
Moore from one to four a.m." he said. 

Many times if the boredom of sitting in 
the security office waa going to he disrupted, 
it usually happened when the guards began 
their rounds on campus. "Nights are a drag, 
but making roumia sometimes is interesting,'' 
said 'Davidson. "When you don't expect 
anything, something is bound to 'ha,ppen. 
You've got to be on your toes all the time." 

Tony Barrett, ~ senior who had worked 
aa a security gu~rd sl.nce he was a freshman, 
remembered too well his unexpected exper~ 
ience. "Late one nigbt, I was walkin.g through 
a dark building checking doors. When I 
flipped on a light, there ~as a guy standing 
in front of me staring me in the face. It scared 
me so bad, I almost threw my walkie~talkie 
at him. After I collected myself, I escorted the 
guy out a.nd to the otfice." 

'Walking around C!llDPUB at night didn't 
seem ·to bother the gaards, thougb. "When I 
first became a security .guard," said Barrett, 
"I used a naablight, which was a. mietake. It 

n 
u a 

cast shadows and made things a,ppear to 
move. I tbougbt they were people or 
something. Now I'd rather wal.k in the dark." 

Davidson agreed that his Imagination, 
too. scared him tbe moat. "I worked the night 
shift after watching 'Friday tbe 18th' at the 
.movies. I scared myself all night," be said. 

Occasionally students felt mischievous 
and went on run-tbroughs in the dorms. That 
accounted for most of the action security 
guards had. 

Every year durin~ the Texas-Ark.ansas 
footbl!ll game, the guards attempted to track 
down the new unknown white shoe polish 
grafitti writer. Sometimes they found him. 

The real excitement happened during the 
week of tbe HSU-OBU football game. when tbe 
security relied more on the local police with 
whom they worked closely. The guards didn't 
just protect students from the HSU "bad 
guys". Part of the time, aecurity b.ad to pick 
up OBU students who had been playing on 
Henderson's campuS. ''Basically, there's no 
difference between HSU students and OBtJ 
students," said Harvey Goodw.ln. a ju:nior 
security gue.rd, "OBU students are just a 
little more discreet. HSU has a certain image, 
and so do we." 

Off-duty, "We're treated like any other. 
student.&," said Davidson. "Since we don't 
wear uniforms, I don't think many people even 
know wb.o the security guards are." 

' lOne night I waa tryin.g ·~grab a couple 
of guys who were in a run through. for Francis 
Crawford. When they saw me, they began to 

scatter fast; so I .hid my walkie talkie and 
came up behlnd a guy who was tryin.g to get 
away. 

He tb.ougbt I was one of them. I ran with 
bim for a while as he boasted about ~nning 
through the dorm and how 'we'd' gotten away 
with it. 

He got the funniest look on his face when 
I told him I was security, and that be was 
going to have to go with me to see Dean 
Dix,on." 

Having to adju11.t :to such odd study habits 
wer·e the guards' only real complaints. "After 
getting used to working such weird hours." 
said Robert Davenport, a freshrna.n wbo began 
working on CWS in August, "it's not so bad. 
I've got to keep up 'With my studying. It's not 
the job that interferes with my studying. I'm 
the one wbo messes up." 

Barrett said he still had a difficult time 
catching up on his sleep. "The late night shifts 
and weekends are the ones that get me," said 
Barrett. "I've got to stay awake hour after 
hour, night after :night. My body star-ts 
rebelling. It's really strange to be out on 
campus doing rounds and fall asleep while 
wa.lking." 

No matter bow tired they got, the guarde 
agreed that it wae a lonely job, and working 
durin.g vacation breaks were the ·worst. 
"Working during breaks are the loneliest 
tlme," aaid Barrett, ''there'.s nobody here to 
lock up after or turn lights off for. It C&D get 
10 quiet." f(lOO(Ii 

Mel&nie Campbell/Harr.ison 
Phyliaa& Carruth/Rusaellville 
Carrie Casey/Benton 
Lisa Caetleberry/Fordyce 
Da.wn Cha:mhlisa/Mempbis, TN 
Greg Church/Benton 

Glenda Clifton/Prescott 
Sonja Clinesmith/Hartman 
Michelle Compton/Te.xark~na 
Myra Cona.Wlloy/ Manafield 
Jim Constable/ Matawan, N.J. 
Melanie Constable/ Chantilly. VA 

Cary Cox/Batesville 
Joyce Crawford/Loa Teques, Venezuela 
Joanie Crone/Hot Springs 
Cathy Crossltno/ Blytheville 
Kerri Culpepper / DeKalb, TX 
Tim Cyperl/Ms.rshall 
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LEISURE MOMENTS. Having fun in the toy 
section of a local store was one way MK Clifford 
Case and girlfriend Ruth Williams found to spend 
their spare time. -photo by Pavid Nash 
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Janna Dace/Heber Springs 
Nancy Daniels/Schenectady, N.Y. 

Mack Davi.s/Pa.ra.gould 
Pa.ula Davis/Malvern 

Connie Day /Texa.rkana 

Mark Dopson/Russellville 
David Doty/Jackson, N.Y. 
Peggy Edmonson/Danville 
Scott Embrey /Little Rock 
Russell Eudy/Hot Springs 

Vince Everhart/Ta.ejon, Korea. 
Cindy Farnam/McAlester, OK 

S·teve Farris/Dallas, TX. 
Deb Feldman/Schenectady, N.Y. 

Robin Fink/Marmaduke 

Lori Fitzgerald/Sheridan 
Jetta Foster/Newport 

Kelly Garcia/Douglas, AZ 
Gloria Garner/Little Rock 

Robert Giannetta/Rome, Italy 

Cindy Gilmer /Fort Smith 
Phil Glover /Pine Bluff 

John M. GOII8er/N. Little Rock 
Susan Graves/N. Little Rock 

Jane Gray/Cabot 



by Vicki Taylor 
eaving home for college is a big step 
for anyone but that step is more like 
a giant leap into the unknown for some 
1ts, particularly, missionary kids 
s) . 
1ing away from home for the first time, 
nto a totally different environment and 
!, making decisions without mom and 
.II of these things added to the "culture 

M.K.'s go through. 
had been away from home at boarding 
so it wasn't all that bad," said Joy 
an M.K. from Pretoria, South Africa, 

e of the 35 missionary kids at Ouachita. 
l'he biggest adjustment came in the 

They had different outlooks, values, 
ISitions on dating," she said. 
uch of the "fitting in" process came 
me. "Just watching people, seeing how 
~ndled situations from their perspective 
!eing where they were coming from 
helped out," said Joy. 

1e worst time of the year, she added 
lhristmas morning and I cried all day.'' 

One of the problems each :tv.l.K. talked 
about was that once they got to Ouachita, they 
tended to flock together for f!upport. 

"Pledging a social club helped me to 
realize more things and helped me to adjust 
to American society," said Carlos Ichter, a 
senior from Brazil. 

Carlos said the big problems he had had 
were with dating and clothes. "The styles 
were very different and I definitely got teased 
about the way I dressed," he said. "And the 
Brazilian people don't date around. Once you 
go out with one person three or four times, 
you are really dating," he added. 

Since Carlos was born in Brazil, he is a 
duo-citizen. "I had to register for the 
Brazilian and the American armies. I have an 
obligation to both," he said. 

Growing up in one culture and then 
having to adapt to the ways of a new one isn't 
that hard, says Bruce Burnett, another senior 
missionary kid from Brazil. "I grew up down 
there and I learned Portugese right along 
with English," he said. 

When Bruce came to Ouachita, he said 

that it was easier because of the other M.K.'s 
from Brazil. "But the first semester was kind 
of a culture shock.'' 

"My advice to other M.K.'s is not to sit 
there and worry about the past, but try to 
get out and make American friends," said 
Bruce. 

Susan Monroe, a M.K. from Zimbabwe 
and a transfer from Baylor, said she wasn't 
used to so many people.'' 

It wasn't until Susan came to Ouachita 
that she felt more a part of the American 
society. "I came to college with the wrong 
attitudes. You have to be willing to realize life 
changes and goes on and that you can't go 
back to just the · way it was," said Susan. 
"That doesn't mean that you have to forget 
everything, it just means that you have to 
adjust," she said. 

As an overall look of what missionary kids 
go through, Joy Moses said, "When we are 
honiesick, we capitalize on the similarities of 
the two countries, and when we are rebellious, 
we capitalize on the differences." i©Unl 

ENTERTAINING PASTIME. MK Robert Giannet
ta practices his guitar during his spare time. 
photo by Tracy Meredith. 

111 came to college with the wrong 
attitudes. You have to be willing 
to realize life changes and goes on 
and that you can't go back to just 
the way it was." 
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Bruce Green/Tulsa, OK 
Philip Griffin/ Cabot 

Laura Hampton/ Little Rock 
Lou Harding/ Del City, OK 

Paige Harding/ Heavener, OK 

Donna Har·tsfield/ Searcy 
David Hawkins/ No. Little Rock 

John C. Hill/ Texarkana. 
Karen Rill/ Searcy 

Paula Holland/ Little Rock 

Tiffin Hubbard/Houston, TX 
Rob Huddlesto.n/Forrest City 

Twyla Hughes/ Glenwood 
Mary Humphreys/Hot Springs 

Beth Hunt/ Smackover 

.~. .· 
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"I'LL GET FAT.'' Expressing thanks to her boys 
for the birthday flowers and candy. Mom Frances 
Smith shows them how big she will be alter eatmg 
the chocolate. - photo by David Nash 



Moms awa-y 
by Beth Laney rr be image oi a dorm mother might be 

of a stoical old wome.n who lived in the 
dorm who was suppoa;ed to be In control 

of all the students housed there. but really 
seemed to serve no purpose. That was not the 
case oi the dorm moms on this campus. If the 
real purpose of a dorm mom was to serve as 
a mother fig'Ure away from home, all of our 
dorm mothers met, If n.ot exceeded, this basic 
qualification. 

Tbey were frequently seen on ca.mpus 
with smiles. on their faces ao.d a warm hello 
for every pa.aserby, and even if you didn't live 
in their dorm, they were still referred to as 
uMom'•. 

As the year wore on, students became 
more familiar with their dorm moms by 
talking with them and seeing them every day, 
and while the students shared their lives witb 
the mothers, they also discovered that beiilg 
a dorm mom wasn't as boring as it might bave 
seemed. In fa.ct, the dorm mothers enjoyed 
what. they did. 

Mrs. Marianna Smith bad been a dorm 
mom in Cone Bottoms for five years. Born and 
raised in Germany. she came to the United 
States in 1948 a.nd said abe loved it here. She 
sa.ld she was never bored as a dorm mother 
" •• • because .really I'm called to this. I felt 
like the Lord said, 'This is a good pla.ce for 
you; .so I know this job is of the Lord." 

Mom Smith also said, " I like being a dorm 
mom '.because it is such a wonderful 
opportunity to help young people along, and 

from Oll18 
it's a good way to spend the rest oJ my life. 
If I can just help one girl s.long, I think that's 
beautiful." She made gifts for all her girls 
each holiday and enjoyed the close commun
ication with the girls in her dorm. 

Another dorm mother who thought her 
girls were the greatest was Mrs. Rosemary 
Chu, dorm mom for Frances Crawford West. 
Mom Chu came from China in 1951 and was 
proud to be able to say that her father wa.s 
the first orienta.l Lutheran pastor in China.. 
She had been a dorm mom for lSIAI years and 
said it had never been boring, because there 
was no time for her to get bored. "I love it 
'cause the girls are so precious to me. I learn 
everything everyday from the girls here. They 
keep me young and up to date." 

Mom Chu found it hard for all the girls 
to call her "Mom" during her first few years. 
She said, nit WBS bard for me because I know 
a mom means to give aU your love to your 
children, but I wasn't qualified at all. I feel 
handicapped for that 'cause I can't give a.s 
much as the real mom does, but I'm very 
grateful and honored to be their dorm mom.,. 

This seemed to be the sentiment of all the 
dorm moms and of the students in return. As 
the spring semester came to a close. it was 
harde·r to say good.-bye because of this special 
bond between the stude.nts and their "moms''. 

ltiDI1lll 
MORNING ROUTINE. After opening up the dorm 
for the girls in Frances Crawford West Mom 
Rosemary Chu goes to Walt's Cafeteria for 
breakfast. -photo by David Nash 

Terri Hunter/ Fort Smith 
Beth Jackson/ Pine Bluff 
Shanna James/ Texarkana 
Ala.n Johnson/ Fort Smith 
Mike Keen/ Crossett 

Selena Kesner/ Greenwood 
Larry Killian/ Forrest City 
Retba Kilmer/ M.alvern 
Ellen Kirk/ Benton 
Tim K:oight/ Star City 

Elizabeth Kreis/Conway 
Bert La.ce/Germantown, TN 
Shelly Ladd/ Helena. MT 
Beth Laney / Carrollton, TX 
Joe Layton/ West Memphis 
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PARADE RIDE. Those watching the Homecoming 
parade found a new contestant in the running for 
the crown. Though Mary Donkeiford didn't win 
the honor of 9ueen, she enjoyed waving to her 
fans while ridmg in the parade. -photo by David 
Nash 

CLOTHES HORSE. "Mary likes to go shopping 
and always keeps up with the latest fashions. She 
was crushed when Holland's House of Fashions 
went out of business," Mary's cousin Janna Lowry 
said. - photo by Aaron Lynn 

Imaginary Mary 
by Paula Holland 

I was getting ready to go to supper one 
night," said Janna Lowry, "when I opened 
the door and there stood Mary with her 

bags." What was expected to be a short visit 
turned into a long stay for Mary Donkeiford, 
Janna's long-lost cousin from California. And 
since Mary enjoyed it so much at Ouachita, 
she soon became engulfed in campus activities 
and won the hearts of seemingly everybody 
who came in contact with her. 

"Mary was originally from San Diego, 
and went to San Diego High School, home of 
the Eagles," Janna explained. "She came 
down to surprise me, and I thought that she 
would probably just stay for the weekend, but 
she loved it here and won't go back home. I 
told her, 'Mary, as long as you're going to 
stay, you might as well take some classes,: but 
she wouldn't do it. She's just here for the 
social life." 

No buts about it, Mary turned up in 
places that you'd least expect. "She loved 
float week," Janna said. "She got a kick out 
of going to the fairgrounds to visit everybody, 
and since Mary's such a scream, everyone 
became attached to her right away. So she 
figured that since everyone liked her so much, 
she might as well run for Homecoming 
queen." 

"She woke me up that Saturday 

morning," Janna continued, "and said, 
'Janna, I want to ride in the Homecoming 
parade.' Then she called Stephanie Williams 
and asked her if she could ride in Stephanie's 
Corvette, and Stephanie said, 'Sure, I'll even 
drive you.'" And before Janna knew what was 
happening, Mary was riding down Main 
Street as a write-in candidate for the honor 
of queen, and was waving to all of her fans 
that lined the sidewalks. 

Later, the time came to announce the 
new queen, and though Mary wasn't chosen 
to be on the court, she still was able to stand 
beside them as they watched the game from 
their seats on the sidelines. "Mary said that 
as long as she got to stand up with the court, 
it was okay with her that she didn't get to 
be queen," Janna said. "She doesn't like to 
sign autographs, anyway. Mary was just 
happy that she was able to participate in the 
field activities." 

While in California, Mary's favorite 
hobbies were gymnastics and surfing. Janna 
remarked, "In her opinion, surfing and 
gymnastics are the only two activities for 
all-American girls.'' Mary worked in a 
hot-dog stand on the beach to pay for her first 
surfboard, and somehow managed to become 
a member of the California Surfing Team. 
It's an all boys' team," Janna observed, "but 

somehow Mary Donkeiford made her 
it. I guess she's a good surfer, but I 
seen her do much of it around here. 

Out of all the talents that Mal 
though, the thing she likes to do the 
socialize. "Mary's just the girl-around· 
Janna said. "She likes to go to ball gam 
she's been to a few parties and dane' 
and there. She was dating Bert Lao' 
while, but she was insulted when he asl 
to go to the horse races one afternoon; 
ended that. And she also spent a oo 
weeks at Rhonda Saunders' apartmE 
then decided that she liked being aro 
the girls at 0. C. Bailey; so she movE 
into the dorm.'' 

"It's been a blast having Mary 
. Janna said of her cousin. "Sometin 
clams up and acts like a horses' rear, 
been fun watching her get involved 
campus scene. And I don't know whE 
going to do after I graduate. I keep 
her 'Mary, I'm about to leave here, 
need to go back to San Diego and g> 
high school diploma,' but she just won'1 
Who knows - she likes Ouachita sc 
she'll probably be as stubborn as a m 
stay around for a long, long time.'' 



Todd Lee/ Hazen 
Chuck Lewis/ Crossett 
Liz Lindsey / Forrest Ci~y 
Doug Lisemby/ Arkadelphia 
Lisa Livers/ Hot Springs 

Bten Lynch/ Little Rock 
Robin Mack/ Texarkana 
Sandra Mar<10n/ Murfreesboro 
Joseph M:artine/Charleston 
Portia Massey /Hot Springs 

Robin McAlister/Pine Bluff 
Penny McClard/Bismark 
Detri M:cClelland/New Edinburg 
Lisa McCoy / Pine Bluff 
Kathy McElduff /Helena 

Kina. McGrew/Glenwood 
Benrly McGuire/Prescott 
Paula 'McKinley /Benton 
Carrie McKinn.ey/ Liberty, MO 
Rebecca Meggs/ Hermitage 

Jan Mitchell/Magnolia 
Susan Monroe/Se.nyati, Zimbabwe Africa 
Donald Moore/Jacksonville 
Jeff Moore/Fort Smith 
Mona Moore/Sucess 

Terry Morris/ Dickinson, TX 
Lisa Morton/Little Rock 
Nancy Moseley/ Fordyce 
Joy Moeea/ Pretorie. South Africa 
David Moaely/ Camden 

Jay Nieholson/ Searcy 
Tommy Nix/ Kingsland 
Karen Nolen/ Bryant 
David Norris/Richardson, TX 
Lance Ogle/Rodgers 

Kathy Olive/Hot Springs 
Chris Owens/Springdale 
Kelly Patterson/Cabot 
Milton H. Peebles III/ Arkadelphia 
Darlene Phillips/Prescott 
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David Pope/ Little Bock 
Benji Pon/ Sm&eltover 

Todd Quick/Malvern 
Pam Randolph/ Pi.ne Bluff 

Barry Raper/ Benton 
Ruth Reavea/ Pi.ne Bluff 

Janie Rebsa.m8ll/ Malvern 
Joe Don Reed/ Hot Sprlnp 

Mike Reed/ Springdale 
Juine Reeves/ No. Little Rook 

Karell Reynolch/ Marta.nn.a 
Linda Robi.na/ Gentry 

'Rogar Robina/ Gentry 
Deniee Rogen/ Oamden 

Becky Roaa/ Gould 
Debbie Rowe/ Texarkana 

.James Rowe/ Hot Sprinea 
Beth R.ybum/ Benton 

Rach.elle Beale/ Mannlnr 
MeliAa J. von Senden/ Longview, TX 

Janean Shaw/South Africa 
Patrice Singletary/ Springdale 

Margaret Slavens/ Arkadelphia. 
Lealie Slovacek/ Doua-tas, AZ 

Cultui'al 
by Deanette Aahabraner, 

cmetimes being 60 miles away and 
h&ving to stay at tchool for more than 

-.... three or four weekend• In a row 
brou.ght about the wont feeUngs of bomeslok
neaa. Inetead of packing for the normal year 
at college wi\b the normal feallna'l of m1s8ing 
home, three native Ouacblt& nudet~ta last 
year and three Japaneae exchange students 
at Ouachita tbie year stuffed tbefr suitcases 
for schools 9,000 mUea away. 

"Going to Japan wae almost ll.lr.e a 
on&-year vacation because of the afg ht--seeing , 
going to amusement parka, and snow-skiing 
that I got to do," aaid Wendy Long, a aenior 
speech pathology major. "I learned 110 much 
more that way than I could have ever learned 
In the classroom." 

However, learning to live In Japan and 
seeing the slgb.ts weren't the only things t hat 
Wendy and ber fellow Ouachita exchange 
students Randy Jcbneon and Johnathan 
Besa.ncon experienced. 

"Our classes were one a.nd a half hours 
long and were basically about Japanese 
culture, like their blatory and art," Wendy 
continued. "I also took Japanese calligraphy, 
or brush writing, and karate." 

For extra money, the etudents taught 
Engli<~h too Japanese people. Randy Johnson, 
a senior religion mtJor, concentrated on 
teaching children and found the d!Her8llt age 
group rewarding. 
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exchange 
Vicki Taylor, John Moore 

"All that cblldren know how to do around 
foreigners is giggle lllltil they get to know you, 
so when I taught English to the children I took 
animal balloone with me to make them feel 
more comfortable around me," Randy amlled.. 
"The children taught me the simpler langu.llg& 
of t he people and that made it a.ll 
worthwhile!'' 

"For me,.., said Johnathan Besat~con, a 
senior music ms,jor from Egin, nllnol.l, 
" language wu one of the prime motlvatlna 
factors in going to Japan. I had expectations 
that I would be able to learn a lot tn that 
year." 

Even though Besancon's field of study 
was music and the curriculum at Selnan 
Ga.lruin University at Fuk.uok:a, Japan (alae 
where the three Japanese students attended 
s.chool back home) ·was slightly different from 
the OBU School of Music, be had the 
opportunity ·to learn to play a J'apaneae 
instrument. 

"One day a Japanese lady sought me out 
and offered to teach me to play the toto, 
which is an Instrument with 13 strlnp, 
similar to the harp, 1s six feet long, made of 
wood and site on the floor," Johnathan 
reve&led. "She taught me the whole year free 
of charge, and when I wu ready to come home 
she even gave me one of her Instruments." 

" I worked really bard at the languaae. 
and now I have & Japanese roommat.. and I 

- ..s 

STUDENT AID. Hiroshi Korechika, from Japan 
seeks assistance from Missy Van Dyke in 
deciphering bis school bill. -photo by David 
Nash. 



LATEST FROM FUKUOKA. Wendy Long models 
a gown from japan during the Association for 
Women Students' Style Show, Wendy spent her 
junior year in Fukuoka as part of the Selnan 
Gakuin Exchange Program. - photo by Aaron 
Lynn. 

Kim Smedley/Hot Springs 
Robert Smith/ Garland, TX 
Karen Spencer / EJ Dorado 
Mike Spradlin/ L!ttle Rock 
AI Stanford/Memphis, TN 
Cammie Stephens/ Concord 

Scott E. Stewart/Franklin 
Kent Street/ Wheaton, IL 
Ruseell Stricklalld/ Kodiak, AK 
Michelle Sullivan/ Camden 
Robbie Sumlin/Bakersfield, CA 
Steve Swedenburg/Seoul, Korea 

Mike Tarkington/Little Rook 
Blair T.bomas/ Arkadelphia 
Teresa Thomas/ El Dorado 
Kathy Thornton/ Malvern 
Jack Tiner/Plumerville 
Terri Tollett/Springdale 

Gene Trantham/ Arkadelphia. 
Dorothy Trigg/ Arkadelphia 
Beverly Triplett/ Muncie, IN 
Carl& Turner/ Arkadelphia 
Scott Turner/ Arkadelphia 
Hideko Ueno/Fukuoka, Japan 
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Lyn Vance/El Dorado 
Cheri Vining/Little Rook 

Te.mmy W&I'Don/El Dorado 
Judy W~ht/Sherwood 

Michael Wallace/Bald Knob 
Chris Watkins/Benton 

Brian A.. Watson/New Orleans, LA 
Nancy Watson/Fordyce 
Phillip Watts/Boonville 
Teresa Weaver/Benton 
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Keith Wheeler /Harrison 
Dena White/Nashville 

... --



Cu It u ra I exchange (C4'tlt.) 

feel like my role is to help him mak.e his stay 
here at Ouachita easier," Besancon expressed. 

The three Japanese exchange students, 
Hideko Ueno, Hiroko Azuma, and Hiroshi 
Korechi.ka arrived in America in August and 
would return home in June. 

"The program is very popular at Seinan 
Galtuin, and they advertise it,'' l!iroki 
explained. 

While they were at Ouachita, the 
Japanese students took regular classes, lived 
in University housing, and participated in the 
normal everyday activities on campus. After 
being .In such situations, the students 
discovered that Americe.ns were much more 
e:Epressive. 

"Americans are so free wit.b their 
feelings. I was surprised also to see that the 
couples are so much more affectionate and 
show so many emotions in public," Hideko 
stated. 

The thri!e also expressed interest in the 
differences in student-teacher relationships in 
America. 

"The relationship between students and 
teac.bers is very close," said Hideko. "In 
Japan, calling students by their names is 
unus1uL! .and many times the students know 
nothing about their teachers." 

Hiroko said she was interested in tbe way 
students ·were allowed ·to drink Cokes in class 
and the teachers had coffee on the desks while 
they lectured. 

Learning ' 'likes and differences" was just 
part of the total experience and the Japanese 
students were excited about it. They wanted 
to learn as much as they could about the 
American way of life during their year at 
Ouachita. And there was no question about it. 
When asked what their favo.rite thing bad 
~!1 eo far abOut being at OBU, they all 
una.nlmouely agreed on one thing: the people. 

H 

FIRST YEARBOOK PICTURE. Ebenezer Shakum
bi, a Nigerian exchange student poses for his first 
Ouachitonian y earbook photo taken by fames 
Burge yearbook photographer. Another exchange 
student, U.K. Maduga waits for his turn. -photo 
by David Nash 

Cbuek Whitlow/Fo.rt Smith 
Ke.th.y Whitmon/Cabot 
Marla Whitworth/Sheridan 
Sbal'la. Whitworth/Sheridan 
David Wilcox/Conway 
Kevin Williams/Bakersfield, CA 

David Wilson/Corning 
Kann Wood/Memphis, TN 
Tim Wooldridge/ Bryant 
Barb! Wright/El Dorado 
M.ark, Yarbrougb/ EI Dorado 
Dora Yoder/ Rickmon, B.C. Canada 
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Tom Alexander/ Little Rock 
Katy Allison/Botswa.ne., Africa 

Susan Allred/Springdale 
Elise Arrington/Monroe, LA 

Deanette Asha.bra.ner /Mountain Home 

Kim Ashcraft/We.rren 
8al'11.h Atkinson/ Pine Bluff 

Angl& Ausmus/De Sota, TX 
Lori Barnes/ St. Louis, MO 

Jamie Barrett/ Del City, OK 

Joey Baugh/Demott 
Clarice Beck/ Pine Bluff 

Donna BedeU/ Fordyce 
Scott Beene/ Hughes 

Julie Benafield/ Hazen 

Larry Bennett/Cabot 
TNcey Biggs/ Alvarado, TX 

Mark Bledsoe/Texarkana 
Sheryl Bowman/ Jacksonville 

Corry BNnson/ Dumas 

Sophomores 

A NEW TITLE. Escorted by her father. Dr. 
Sandffer1 sophomore Leanne Sandifer is pron· 
ounced 1982 Ouachita Homecomina Queen. 
photo by Ken Shaddox 
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THE SOPHOMORE OLASS OFFICERS ARE: Prout 
row: ThoDl811 R$delmiller, Secretary; Joa.tl Duke, 
Senator; L&tenJa Bood, Senator; Leanne SandJfer, 
Senator: Judy Hotcoll!be, Sena.tor; Carrie WUUams. 
Senator; M'lke Seabaugh, President. Back 'tOW: 

Cbarlle .Moee. Senator; Jeff Looney, Treaswer. 

TIGER TUNES HOSTS. Sophomores Kelly Hayes 
and Blise Arrington perform one of their routines 
while cohosting Tiger Tunes. Along wUh 
Sophomore Susan Allred and Senior Richard 
Wentz. - photo by Ken Shaddox 



:lerrJ Bridpa/ Hot Springs 
.Jimmy Wayu Brown/ No. Little Rock 
LYDda BJ"OWn/ Marinanna 
Arthur Bl'J&Ilt/ St. Louis, MO 
Scott Bryant/Fordyce 

Melanie Bueha.llan/ Denver, CO 
.Janine Bueneoneejo/Milllani Town, HA 
BI'Jan BulliDgton/ Arkadelphia 
Brian Bunch/ Mena 
Tammela Butler/ Bald Knob 

Cheri Carroll/ Little Rook 
Tona Chambers/ Monticello 
Tony Chamblisa/ Loqview, TX 
Da:rid Clark/ No. Little Rook 
M&ry Virainit. Cloar/ Little Rock 

Debbie Coekerham/ Searcy 
Tam bra CoUJ&!' / Fort Smitb 
Margaret Lynn Conner /f!ughes 
Mai'J Pat Oook/ El Dorado 
Terry Cook/Oharleaton 



More than brothers and sisters: 
best friends 

by Robin R.obbins 

W hen the time ca.me to chOQSe a 
college the first thOught on many 
ml:nds was to get away from family 
and to exert tbe new power of 

l!,\dependence. Some didn't w&.nt to follow in 
the footateps of a.n older brOther or sister and 
headed off instead to a different eoUege. 
Others. however. chose to &ttend the same 
college. 

Terri W&rren, a Creshman, said she loved 
having her sisters Karen. a senior, and 
Cheryl, a flftb-year senJor, at school. 

"It's made It a whole lot easter to adjust 
to college be<:auee I alWa.ys have someone to 
depend on and talk to." Terri said, "In a way 
It was like bringing my best friend to college 
wi.tb me." 

She found that at ffret lt was hard to 
eeparate hereelr from her sisters becaU&e she 
d«<pended, on them too much. L.ater Terri 
found new friends ·and beca.me less dependent 
on her sisters. 

Cheryl said she enJoy&<! he.vfng Kuen and 
Tel'rl at school beoau.se .she could see them 
every day. 

"The only bad thing '-' that they know 
everything tb.at happeM to me. gQOd or bad," 
stated Cheryl. Also, "1 know It's ho.rd on my 
mom and dad having u• all three here." 

Che?Jl wa.s at school one year befo~ 
Karen and three years before Terri and said 
•he enjoyed having both of her •latera «round. 

Phil Brown, a jUJllor, also bad b.ls Uttle 
brother G&'f'Y at school. Phil thought it was 
fantuttc having his br-otb.&r around. The two 
oi' them spent a lot more time together. Phil 
and Ga;ry played, video games. studJed. and 
had a class to~r&tber. 

"Having Gary here basn.' t hurt my 
Independence at all. Phil said, "be<:ause It has 
81v8,{1 me a c}lan~ to he1p him with hls. A lot 

TIME OUT. Although college is hecric. Chris and 
Mark Reynolds take time out of the rush for a 
game of backgammon. - photo by Tracy 
Meredith 

Janet Crawford/Loa Teques, Venezuela. 
Rhonda Criawell/Russellville 

Melanie Crockett/Buenos Aires, 
Argentina 

Mindy Culpepper/ DeKalb, TX 
Pbil Cushman/ Dallas, TX 

Pbilip Dark/ Man,sfield 

Gay Davidson/Botswana, Africa 
Louis Davis/Fort Smith 

Rhonda DU.muke/Pine Bluff 
Hugh Donnell/No. Little Rock 

Joan Duke/Hope 
Tammie Dutt/Orlando, FL 
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of people said when Gary came to OBU he was 
going U> be 'Phil's little brother.' which be is 
and will always be. but he is also his own 
individual. He's Gary Brown." 

Gary satd be enjoyed having his brother 
Phil at school also. Gary felt that he and Pbll 
bad gt'Own closer since college beca'Use. tjley 
had never lived together. 

Lance and Tracye Ogle were another 
bxother-sist.er oombhu~tlon. L.anca. a. so~ 

pbomore from Rogers ~id he liked bavlng 
Tracye here. "We have always been real close 
and tbls way l can help look out for her. t 
consider myself pretty protectlve of h6r," 
Lance sa.ld. 

Since they were close, they met and 
shared each other'• f'ri4;1nds. fiacye, a 
f'reshma.n. said. ''.t.a.Ace and I have always 

been so close that It seems !Ike I brought on~ 
of my best friends with me. He i• someone to 
talk to. Jean on. and to r ide home from school 
wlth." 

ln most lMtances older brothers and 
sisters were not )oolr.ed upon as a. threat to 
Independence or someone who ha.d to be 
followed, but as a friend, aomeone who was 
always around when no one else was t.here. 

I ®!Jill 

BASKETBALL BREAK. Some brotht!rs and sisters 
m;w seem io become fusl another person in the 
rush of college. but Tim and Todd Knight keep 
in touch by taking a break far basketball. -photo 
by Tracy Meredilh 





A living part of home 
by Robin R.obbins 

C lotbes, eu.rtatns, towels and washcloths 
were at the top of most tttudents' list 
of items to bri·na: to scbool. However. 

for others dogs, horses, and fisll took first 
priority. 

In a lot of families pe't8 were a ve~ 
Important part of the family. MOllt students 
just 8CCepted the fact that when they left for 
college the e..tdmals would )lave to remain at 
home. 

But, for others, where to put their pets 
when they went to school was one of their 
main oonce~os. When Stephanie Williams 
o.bose a college, the questions of whether or 
not she could keep her horae nearby W1l:!l one 
of ber first lnquiriea. 

Stephanie attended a CoUege and C~eer 
Night while she wa.s a senior in b1gh school. 
Da.vid Martin, e. former Ouachita Student 
Foundation member ·waa speaking- that night. 
"f aaked him iiI could brlng my horses.'' satd 
Stephanie, "and they laughed me out of the 
room." The next night David called her and 
told her to come on, be bad e. place fo:r the 
horse8 to stay. She brought bel' horses with 

Missy Van Dyke/Decatur 
Clark Eaater I Arkadelphia 
Laura. Efurd/Mililani, HA 

Da,ve Ekstrwn/Texarkana., TX 
Tony Ethridge/ Fordyce 

Rob Evans/Murfr$esboro 

Steve Evans/No. Little Rock 
Angela Fawcett/Ford,yce 

Brent M. Fields/ Jonesboro 
Dale Flo1.1l'Jloy/Longview, TX 

Julia Foater/Pine Bluff 
Jamie Fowler/Paragould 

Marian Frias/Fort Worth, TX 
Kevin Frierson/No. Little Rock 

Greg Garner/Pine Bluff 
Beth Garrett/ Hope 

Vicki Gill/ Sherwood 
ColUI.ie Gorum/No. Little Rock 

Julia Gray/ Little Rock 
David G. Green/Dallas, TX 

Boyd Hall/ Jonesboro 
Cary Hall/ Dallas, TX 

Michael Hall/ El Dorado 
Joe Hankins/Texarkana, TX 
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her and kept thEUn at Dr. Ed CouJters' ranch 
for four yean. 

·•rve ba.cl my horses just about all my life. 
I got tbem wben I wa.a ten and I didn't want 
t.o leave them wben I left for coUeJe." •id 
Stephanie. "W'e've been through everything. 
together. They are lust Uke ove.rgrovrn dogs, 
e.nd I didn't want to leave them at home." 

A 'Very popular pet on campus was the 
fish. RuMeH Eudy he.d been interested in fish 
since he W!UI a little kid. but his dad would 
not let h.im bave any. He finally got ~me on 
biB own and bas .had them eve.r since. 

"I like to look at them when I'm down 
because they bring me up," said Ru.sseU. 
"They seem to listen when no one else wtU." 
Among hla fish was a Siamese fighting fish. 
Some of tbe guys in Blake Dormitory wanted 
to 81!18 the Si.amese fighting fish fight: 80 they 
PDQied their mnt1ey and invested in a red flsh 
from Wal-M.a:rt and advertised t .bat tbe fish 
fight would take place in tbe game room of 
Blake. At the eod of the fight Russell's rieb 
wae declal"~ the winner. Peplno Quavis 
fought once more and late.r died of a diseaae 

called ick. 
Kenny Hickman also had troplca.l fisb 

"Tbey keep me company," said Kenny. "lt 
ge~ lonely staying up late at night studying; 
so Ma~tbew, Mark, Luke, Aquilla, and 
Priscilla keep tne comp&n)l." 

A lot of people ln Blake bought tropical 
!Ish, but Jeff Ozmon got something a littLe 
different. "I thought lt would be neat to have 
something from the la.ke here;" said Jeff, "110, 
I got a biJ.!Is and a crayfish." 

Miele Murphy brought his dog, Bravado, 
to college w'itb h.lm. For Ml.ck's first two years 
of college, Bravado stayed at his home at 
ArUona. The n.ed year Mick looked for a 
place for BravadQ to stay. Frank Taylor 
offe.red to keep him In bls back yard. and 
Bravado moved to Arkadelphia. 

Although bavlng dogs and bol'Ses at 
college did seem a little out of the ordinary, 
the owners loved lt. "I enjoy having my dog 
arou11d," said Mick. "It's like .hJ;r.ving a little 
bit of home b.ere aU the ttme. Since I>m from 
Arizona, that's Important." fH 



ONCE AROUND CAMPUS. A horse ride is an 
enjoyable way for Stephanie Williams to spend 
a sunny afternoon. Stephanie kept her horses at 
Dr. Coulter's just outsiJle of town. -photo b.v Ken 
Shaddox 

A TOUCH OF HOME Fish brighten up Russell 
Eduy's room and give it a home-/ike atmosphere. 
- photo by Aaron Lynn 

Mark Harmon/ Junction City 
Michael S. Harrington/Little Rock 
Rusty Hart/Hope 
Kelly Hayes/Cabot 
Sandy Hays/Burlington, IA 
Janis Helms/No. Little Rock 

Sandy Higginbotham/Texarkana, TX 
Chuck Hitt/Pine Bluff 
Judi Holcombe/Yorba Linda, CA 
Cheryl Holland/Bentonville 
John Howeth/Helena, MT 
Kelly Ivy/Springdale 

Bill Izard/No. Little Rook 
Christie James/Douglas, AZ 
Doug Johnson/Hot Springs 
Krista! Johnson/ Arkadelphia 
Rel Johnson/Little Rook 
Dana Jones/Warren 

David Jones/Dallas, TX 
Janet Jones/Hot Springs 
Donna Kelly I Jacksonville 
Scoti Kil'kpatrick/Fountain Valley, CA 
Crystal Kittler/Pine Bluff 
Mark Kiua.r/Texarkana 
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Working for the weekends 
by Damona Robbins 

M onday through Friday It was eight 
o'clock classes and beating the 
bells, studying into the wee hours 

of the morning and pouring out every fact for 
an all-essay exam. 

But when Friday rolled around and the 
books were folded shut, actions and reactions 
to the week's activities emerged. For many 
the weekend was simply time to go home, 
regroup thoughts and direct the next week's 
plans. 

Bill Burton, a senior from West Memphis, 
said, "A lot of the time a bunch of people 
would go to Little Rock for the Razorback 
games or sometimes to McCain Mall to spend 
the afternoon. Sometimes we would just make 
plans to visit a friend's house." 

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT. Members of the 
audience, including Holly Vines, Don Brown, 
Suzanne Lewis, Sheila Colclasure, and Ronda 
Knipmeyer, scream with hysteria as hypnotised 
fellow students engage in psychic activities, as 
directed by hypnotist Gil Eagles. - photo by 
David Nash 

EATING RIGHT. Lynn Lowe demonstrates a 
healthy appetite as he fills up at the Waffle 
House. Eating out was a favorite weekend activity 
with college friends. - photo by Aaron Lynn 

Others used the weekend for short 
escapes to nearby towns, just for the sake of 
new sights. Lake DeGray provided a little 
something for everyone's taste, whether it was 
camping, water sports, sun bathing, or 
private spots to build sand castles, have 
picnics, bike ride, or talk. 

For the campus dwellers, almost always 
the weekend provided a special time to 
unwind. "Weekends are generally a time to 
relax and sleep," said Senior Cheryl Warren. 
"They represent a time to study for me -
all through the day Saturday and Saturday 
afternoon." 

"It feels so good to know you don't have 
to get up on Saturday morning! And Sunday 
afternoons are a good time to study and nap," 

Bill added. 
Another weekend highlight for 1 

was dining out. Many chose to eat 
weekend, while others stuck witl 
Stephanie Williams, a senior, said, " 
the cafeteria to socialize and talk 
people who stayed on campus." 

Some students had hobbles or I 
that they participated In over the 1:1 

Stephanie, who boarded her horse 
nearby farm, said that she enjoye< 
horseback riding In the fall weathe1 

Rooky Fawcett, a senior, said 
liked getting up on Saturday morning 
home football games to go hunting. 1 

oontlnued 



Ed Kok/Petaling Je.ya, Malaysia 
Andy Landrum/Germantown, TN 
Brenda Le~h/Texarkana 
Denise Leverett/Nashville 
Barbie Lewis/Crossett 
May Lin/Kuala Lumpur 

W. Yin Lin/Kuala Lumpur 
Jeff Looney /Camden 
Todd Lovell/Batesville 
Sandra Lowery /Pine Bluff 
Chrisi Lyday/Wilmington, IL 
Becky Lyons/Malvern 

Paula Mace/No. Little Rock 
U.K. Madugu/Kaduna, Nigeria 
Dwight Magnus/Del City, OK 
Sharon Magyar/ Cali, Colombia 
Lei Malone/Marianna 
Georgianna Manuel/Pine Bluff 

Sherri Martin/Monticello 
Wayne Martin/Fort Worth, TX 
Erick Mathis/Mountain Home 
Glenda McCarty/Pine Bluff 
Stacy McCallum/Stuttgart 
Kelly McCullough/Dyersburg, TN 

Susanne McElroy/Crossett 
Paula McGee/Waldron 
Kim McGhee/Little Rock 
Wendy Mclnvale/Texarkana. TX 
Mona Medlock/Van Buren 
Nancy Merchant/ Texarkana 

DAVIS CONCERT. The mellow. easy-aoing 
rock ttmes of Paul Davis were the subject of 
the Student Entertainment and Lecture F'uncis 
biggest concert of the year. - photo by David 
Nash 
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weekends(cont.) 
a sport that a number of Ouachita students 
participated tn during the recognized seasons. 

Ooe of the newest crazes was the video 
mania that swept the country. and Ouacltita. 
was not Sieluded. Well known video ga.m68 
invad.ed the ~mpu!l and glued players to the 
board for hours on end - hours that just 
couldn't be spared 1ns1de the week ot stud,Y. 

The gameroom e-choed with the chp.se and 
firing aoun.d of Gale.ga, M.&. Pac Man, Space 
Dual, and Turbo. 

Concerts were another form of enterta.l.n
ment which students enjoyed. At Sunday rug.ht 
movies students could see their frleuds who 
had gone hom.e for the weekend. l®OOI 

VlD.EO .MANIA. Ouachita is no exception to this 
craze which seems to be growing stronger with 
more exciting games being invented as ~·ompurer 
technology grows. - photo by Aaron Lynn. 

Jerry Miller, Jr. / Batesville 
Leslie Moore/Little Rook 
Ala.D Morris/ Arkadelphia 
Kel .Nicholson/Fort Smith 
Darryl Norman/Forrest City 
Tom .Nourse/Ravenden Springs 

Roger O'Neel/Bella Vista 
Fredda Parker/ Newport 
Ron Paul/ Alvarado, TX 
Dia.nlle Phillips/No. Little Rock 
Norman Phiri/Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 
Beth Poe/Corning 

Frances Potts/Fulton, NY 
Paul Price/No. Little Rook 
Philip Prime/Rodgers 
Karen Pu:rtle/Texarkana, TX 
Erin Quattleba.un/ Joy 
Steven Quinn/Mena 

Thoma B. Radelmiller/ Hope 
Betsy Ray /Sparkman 
Lori. Reeves/Little Rook 
Sherry Ren!l'Ow /DeQueen 
Debbie Richardson/ Malvern 
Christine Roberson/El Dora.d,o 

Lisa Robertson/ Nashville 
Billy Robinson/ Texarkana, TX 
David Rotbwell/ Pine Blutf 
Steve Russell/Del City, OK 
Leanne Sandifer/ Arkadelphia 
Mike Sea.ba.ugh/Me.gnolia 

Jennifer Sevier/Glenwood 
Janis Shaddox/Helena, MT 
Carole Shelton/McKinney, TX 
Dottie SimB/ DeQueen 
Jamie Smith/ Minden, LA 
Lyn.n Smith/Lonoke 
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Tammy Stalnaker /Little Rock 
Elane Stamper/No. Little Rock 

David Btar.nes/Pearcy 
Nina Stewart/Jonesboro 
Jeff Stotts/ Forrest City 

Shelly Stout/ Hot Springs 

Teresa Stout/DeQueen 
Mark Tetley /St. Louis, MO 

Vincent Thompson/El Dorado 
Joe Tiffany /Marshfield, MO 

St.eve Tinkle/Fort Smith 
KeD Trigg/Booneville 

Terri Tubbs/El Dorado 
Neilann Turner/Sulphur Rook 

Terri Vanlandingbam/ Little Rook 
Kathleen Vaughn/ Wheatley 

Tbeophilua Vodounou}lvory Coast 
Nield Walters/Wagoner, OK 

Lessie Warrick/West Helena 
Mary Ann W&:!ISOn/ Arkadelphia 

Kevin Waters/ Harrison 
Karen Watkius/ Bento.n 

Bryon Webb/Searcy 
Lori Webb/Texarkana 

"The craziest thing about #lis 
whole situation is that the federal 
government scared the world to 
death with their cuts, s.nd then 
there weren't s.ny." 
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STUDENTS ON STAFF. A full time staff position 
in tbe admissions office was filled by two 
pert-time workers, Cheryl Bass and Bill Braden. 
- photo by Ken Shaddox 

Two for one program 
by Robin Robbins 

P 
resident Reagan announced that the 
financial aid available to college 
students would be cut drastically for 

this school year, resulting in the administra
tion's development of new ways to help 
studellts financially. · 

Along with increasing student aid, accord
ing to Dr. Ed Coulter, Vic.e President for 
Administration, a program was also started 
that replaced one permanent staff member 
wttb two 11tudents who worked 20 hours each 
week. 

These jobs were filled through applications 
and were selected just as tbe selection of a 
permanent staff member would be. When a 
student too.k over one of these jobs, it helped 
him by giving him more money than he would 
have earned on College Work Study. It also 
freed his share of financial aid to gr:i t-o other 
students. 

"It was a slow process but it has been 
successful ·so far," said Dr. Coulte.r. A total 
o! seven worked in the audio-vi.sual depart-

ment, Library, bookstore, Alumni a,nd 
Placement, admissions counseling, and the 
maintenance department and custodial area. 

It was easier for two people to take over 
on.e person's job in. some positions than others. 
Problems did arise in some c88e8. It aometimes 
became difficult at a secretarial job for the 
person who worked the second shift to come 
in and pick. up where the other person left 
off. 

Another problem presented was that theoe 
jobs were year-around jobs. Therefore, the 
workers bad to work throug,b Christmas. 
spring break and summer. Since the jobs were 
year-round jobs, moat candidates for the jobs 
were married or atudepts w.bo lived in 
Ar.k.adelphia.. 

"The craziest thing about this whole 
situation" said Dr. Coulter, "is that the 
federal governmen.t acared the world to dea.tb 
with their cuts. and then there weren't any. 
It hurt tbe enrollment greatly &lld the result 
wu more student aid thaD we have ever had." 

ir~'illl 
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Troubled waters 
by Phylisa Carruth 

I n December, Arkansans expected cold 
weather, a.nd they might have hoped for 
a. little snow, but this year wa.s something 

new. Instead of snow, we got floods· for 
Christmas. 

Within four days, the level a.t the da.m in 
relation to sealevel rose from 407.37 to 420.54 
feet. 

Ouachita. students were a.ma.zed, fright-

the most by the fast rising water were those 
living in the trailers a.t the north end of 
campus. 

"Cheryl a.nd I stayed up a.ll night," said 
senior Ron Bra.mus. "The river wa.s verifed a.t 
31 feet, but wa.s predicted to go to 36. If that 
happened, our trailer would have been 
flooded. Luckily, it did not go over the road." 

Yet many of the students hi the trailers 
were una.wa.re of the danger through the 

said Jeanne Floyd, a. senior, "We didn 
what wa.s going on, but when they told 
didn't feel threatened. We were real 
of curious so we took lots of pictureJ 

Others, too, did not realize the da.1 
the flood. A few students felt a.dventu 
a.nd tried to conquer the treacherous c1 
of the Ouachita. River. One studen 
thought he could swim through the de 
currents a.nd almost drowned. 



NO BOATING. Flood Wlllf'rs mllde 11 passible for 
a local high ~hoot sludentlo play loot I» /I his way 
- in a kayak. - photo by Kert Shaddox 

someone bobbing like a cork In the water." 
said Dean Dbton. 

·•we yelled to him to grab t.ree bro.nobe.. 
The water carried him qult.e a long way before 
be could maneuver himself to the ebore. 

"We had another atudent who tried kyaklng 
too. but that waa a ahort-llved trip. He qulokly 
discovered that the current.a were too swift 
and got out aa eoon ae poulble." 

"Destruction to the camput wu ellgbt The 
metal abed on the practice rootb&ll field waa 
wrenched looae," aald MCUrlty l\lard 011 

Davldaon, "We recovered It behind O.C. 
Bailey." 

Fortunately Ouachita made It thoU(Jh tbe 
flood with only mJnor damage to property and 
nerves, but other Arkansans were not 10 

Juoky. Some lost their hom&.1. Some lost their 
lives. 

I bad never seen a flood before," 1ald 
Jeanne Floyd, "and I don't care to aee one 
apln." D 

Brian Wella/ Pinevllle, LA 
LaWand& W•t/ Pioneer, LA 
DoDDy White/ Sparkman 

.Jamea White/ St. Louie, MO 
SUI&n White/ Arkadelphia 
Mark J . Whitmore/ Little Rook 

Randy Wilcox/ Cabot 
Andrew Wilkeudort/ Fort Worth, TX 
Jennifer Wil.liam.a/ Texarkana, TX 

Karen Williams/ Arkadelphia 
Kim Wilson/ Pine Bluff 
Levana Woodard/ Li"le Rook 

Juli Woodward/ Cabot 
Corey Work/ Blytheville 
Ca.aey Jay Wright/ Glenwood 

Beth Yate&/ Osceola 
Sandra Y ocom/ H ope 
Karen Zabrislrle/ Denver, CO 
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Dwayne Adams/Prescott 
Lyn.n Akers/Wynne 

Keith Alford/Pi.ne Bluff 
Gay Anthony/ Arkadelphia 

Jim Ashabraner/Mountain Home 
Deana Ashwol'th/Little Rock 

Karen Aston/Benton 
Rhonda Auten/West Memphis 

Billy Autrey/Camden 
Jamie Avard/ Texarkana, TX 

Jane Baldwin/Benton 
La Donna Ball/Warren 
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Freshmen 

CHECKING IN. A responsibility of Mom Frances 
Smith and R.A. David Kok is to greet each 
freshman with a Good Stuff box, room key, and 
a room contract to sign, before they settle in. -
photo by David Nash. 

THE FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS ARE: 
Front row: Beth Pack, senator; Tam! Sn.ow, 
senator; Deana Do58, vice-president. Back row: 
Allen Perry, president; Karen William.s, 
secretary; Lise. Taylor, senator;· Deana Ash
worth, treBSurer; Sam Stricklin, senator. 

Cheila Barksdale/ Justin, TX 
James Barnett/Springhill, LA 
Kay Bates/White Hall 
Dan Beard/Sherwood 
Sheila Bearden/West Memphis 
Paula Bell/No. Little Rock 

Jon Belvin/SchenectB.dy, NY 
Stephanie Berg/Nashville, TN 
Andy Berryman/ Arkadelphia 
David Binns/Warren 
Cindy Bla.ir /Memphis, TN 
Tyrone Blanks/Marion 
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"WE'RE THE BEST!" Freshmen are divided into 
groups during orientation and spend much of 
their time .within them. Group leaders, Donna 
Bowman and David Sims join cafeteria worker 
Mimmie WeJls in cheering for the ]'s. - photo 
by Ken Shaddox. 

Shalmon Bowen/El Dorado 
Rusty Boyter/Hendersonville, TN 

Wendy Bra.ok/No. Little Rock 
Sandra Branson/Dumas 

Tim Bray /Bismark 
Anita. Brown/Little Rock 

Cappi Brown/Pine Bluff 
Gary Brown/Na.shville 

Thomas Brown/Boonville 
Diane Brzeski/Prescott 

Darla Burchell/Ha.rrison 
Susan Burges/Mounta.in Home 

Frances Burton/ Augusta 
Deanne Campbell/ Arkadelphia 

Lisa CampbeU/El Dorado 
Yvonne Carnahan/Bryant 

Steve Castleberry/Wa.rren 
Lynn Chance/Richardson, TX 

Djuna. Cheek/Heber Springs 
Jerry Clark/Leavenworth, KS 

Dion Clay/Harrisburg 
Donald Cobb/Hot Springs 

Sheila Colclasu.re/No. Little Rock 
Page Cole/San Antonio, TX 
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Freshman frenzy 
by Terry Melson 

Q
uestions. Pu~led looks. Shyness. 
Embarrassment. Heat. More ques
tions. Meetings. Instructions. Exci
tement. Exhaustion. 

It was the first day of college. All the 
rushing around, meeting new people, following 
instructions and attending a.ssemblies - they 
were all a. part of that important day .. 

Freshmen were instructed to move in, 
gr-ab a. hite to eat and then get ready for 
meetings and activities. 

"I 'W88 worn out by the time I finally got 
back to my room,'' said freshman Becky 
Thomason. "All I wanted to do was sleep, but 
girls kept coming in to see my room and to 
get acquainted." 

In the first required meeting, fres.bmen 
were divided into groups and soon learned 
that they would be spending a. lot of time with 
them. These gr-oups stayed together and had 
meetings for the first few day of orientation. 
T.bey participated in the scavenger hunt, 
dessert at faculty members' hom.es, and meals 
at .Birkett Williams Cafeteria. 

One· freshman, Criss Godfrey, thought tbe 
scavenger hunt was a success. "I thought we 
had good team leaders," Criss said. "They 

helped us work together, and we got to know 
a lot of people. It was a good idea beca.use it 
brought us closer. Those first few da.ys we 
were alwa.ys going to assemblies or meetings 
·and I never had time to rest or do anything 
I wanted to - but it wa.s still gr-eat fun." 

Not only wa.s tbe first day of school 
overwhelming to freshmen, freshmen dorm 
moms were also excited. "The first day of 
school is always so thrilling for me," said Mom 
Cathryn Rogers. "All my freshmen girls are 
running around trying to figure out what they 
are supposed to be doing. I had five new 
resident assistants this year and they were 
all my freshmen girls last year. They were 
·almost as nervous as the freshmen." 

One of Mom Roger's new resident 
assistants1 Shelly Stout, said she wa.s scared 
at first because it was her first year as RA. 

GET 'EM! Seniors. Kevin Carswell an.d Mary 
McDaniel, and fieshman Rob Sharakbari indulge 
in a playful scuffle during Kangaroo Court when 
the seniors attempt to shave fieshman Judson 
Ridgway's legs. - photo by Aaron Lynn. 



____ , 
• 

James Collier/Hot Springs 
Kristi Collins/DeQueen 
Kim Connelly /Hope 
Kristy Cooper /Idaho Falls, ID 
Tim Corley /Smackover 
Clay Courson/Crossett 

Jerry Courson/Pine Bluff 
DeAnne Cra.in/El Dorado 
Robert Crittenden/Texarkana 
Robbie Crocker /Murfreesboro 
Deborah Cross/Sherwood 
Tara Crowder/No. Little Rook 

Dave Daily I Arkadelphia 
Cherie Dawson/Shreveport, LA 
Ramona Dennis/Malvern 
David Dodd/Paragould 
Deana Doss/Beebe 
Kim Drake/Canfield 

Toby Edwards/Prescott 
Julie Eitelman/West Africa 
Lana Ellison/Conway 
Caroline Evans/Stuttgart 
Donna Faulkner /Hot Springs 
Janeann Fitts/West Memphis 
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Perry Fowler / Paragould 
Tom Rob Frazier/ Greenwood 

Jan Freeman/ Sparkman 
Rebecca Gardner/ Forrest City 

Susan Giles/Overton, TX 
Lacrissa Godfrey /Booneville 

Jill Grant/Kirby 
Bud Green/Hope 

Kevin Greenwell/Texarkana 
Thomas Hardiater/ Amman, Jordan 

Donna Hargrove/Bolly Grove 
Jane Harkrider/ Arkadelphia 

Greg Harris/No. Little Rock 
Laurie Harrison/El Dorado 

Scott Harvey/ Sparkman 
Robin Harwell/ Gurdon 

Larenda Haynes/Warren 
Bandy Hays/ Fairfax, VA 

Joe Hegi/El Dorado 
Kevin Hendrix/Giessen, West 

Germany 
Ralph Hendrix/Frankfurt, West 

Germany 
Keldon Henley /Norphlet 

Hollye Benson/Fort Smith 
Todd Henson/ Fort Smitb 

BU'M'ONING. Members of the freshmen class 
assemble at the tiger during orientation to have 
their lists checked and to meet seniors as well as 
other freshmen and social clubs members. Not 
only was buttoning performed during these 
meetings. but freshmen were required to button 
any other time a-senior requested it. -photo by 
Mike Thomas. 
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ON BIS THRONE. Reigning over the freshman 
class during orientation, "King" David Sims, 
orders the freshmen to button. David spent much 
of his time during freshman week signing 
freshman lists and making sure they weren't 
breaking any of the rules. - photo by Mike 
Thomas. 



Freshman frenzy (eont.) 

"I was excited for the girls," said Shelly, 
"beca.use 1 knew what they were going to 
experience - the real life e.t OBU. That 
first week I was never in bed before 2 a.m. 
because the girls were always in my room 
talking about problems and asking 
questions. In our first floor meeting hoth 
the girls and 1 were dead tired, and I had 
to read them a long list of items which I 
didn't e'l(en understand fully myself." 

After that first 

were supposed to obey all orders given by 
seniors. Freshmen who participated in the 
events felt it helped them get acquainted with 
more seniors a.s well as freshmen. 

Sam Leeper, a freshman from Arkadel
phia, said, "I wore my beanie every day and 
participated in all the events. I had heard 
that the seniors would be real tough on us but 
they really weren't. Since I ran for freshman 
cla.ss president it wa.s a good time for me to 

meet my cla.ssmates and 
weekend freshmen 
thought the pace 
would slow down but 
found that the fun 
was only beginning. 
The :next week start
ed ·with the freshmen 

HJ was worn out by the time I 
finally got back to my room. All 
I wanted to do was sleep, but 
girls kept coming in to get 
acquainted." 

do a little campaign
ing." 

The climax of ini
tiation week wa.s Thurs
day's Kangaroo Court. 
At this time, senior class 
president, David Sims, 
better known a.s King talent show on Mon-

day night. One participant in the talent 
sbow, Kristi White, felt that it had aided 
her in getting to know more of her 
classmates. 

Kristi explained, " Because my home
town is Malvern, which is only 20 miles 
from Arkadelphia, I already knew many of 
the uppercla.ssmen but tha talent show 
gave me the chance to meet other freshmen 
with some common interests." 

A big part of the freshmen's first week 
at Ouachita was wearing beanies and 
"buttoning" to seniors. Freshmen were not 
alfowed on the gra.ss, were required to 
attend nightly meetings at the tiger and 

Sims, presided over and brought accusations 
against freshmen caught breaking any rules 
and sentenced them to some sort of 
punishment such a.s kissing the tiger or 
crawling on hands and knees. 

Although there were many sleepless 
nights, homesick feelings, and new rules and 
regulations, freshmen gained a new under
standing of college life. l®OOI 

SING ITt Freshman Kristi White performs "New 
York, New York" during the freshman talent 
show. Singing and choreography were a major 
part of Kristi's activities during her first year. -
photo by Ken Shaddox. 

Judy Herod/Princeton, TX 
Andy Her:zfeld/Benton 
Jefferie Holder/Hot Springs 
Bill Huddleston/ Hope 
Kathy Humphreys/Hot Springs 
Carrie Jarvis/Fordyce 

Tina Jolulson/Forrest City 
Beth Johnston/Pine Bluff 
David Jones/Memphis, TN 
Jerry Key /Gravette 
Christy Klutts/No. Little Rock 
Todd Knight/Star City 

Rhonda Knipmeyer /Houston, TX 
Dennis Laurence/Wynne 
Suzanne Lewis/ Little Rock 
Christa Lind/Mannheim, Germany 
Tammy Locke by /Nashville 
Terry Lovelace/Recort 

Dana Lumpkin/ Arkadelphia 
Stacey Manning/ Arkadelphia. 
Jerry F. Mans/Wood River, IL 
Michael Martin/Pine Bluff 
Na.ila. Mathis/Mountain Home 
Matt McBeth/ Arkadelphia. 
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Saturday 
by Sam Sticklin 

W hile most of us treasured our 
Saturdays to catch up on_ all the 
sleep we lost during the week, 

about 60 ROTC cadets from Ouachita and 
Henderson sacrificed one of those precious 
Saturdays to crawl around on the ground and 
observe "enemy camps" in hope of capturing 
some prisoners. 

No, ·they didn't go to war. These eadets 
participated in a. Field Training Exercise held 
at Lake DeGray on the weekend of October 
15 and 16. 

The cadets spent Friday night in the 
classroom learning the specifics of preparing 
operations orders, nuclear, biological and 
chemical warfare, and the processing and 
handling of enemy prisoners of war. On 
Saturday the group put the knowledge they 
had acquired into practice. 

The group first divided into four squads. 
A squad leader was appointed and throughout 
the day the cadets rotated into that position. 
"This way all the participants got the chance 
to act in a leadership position," commented 

Todd McBrayer /Smackover 
Belinda McCaskill/ Arkadelphia 

Tom McCa.ughan/Florissant, MO. 
Teresa. McCrary /Pinckneyville, IL. 

John McFerrin/Fayetteville 
Kay McMahan/Cahot 

Patti McQueen/Little Rock 
Craig Melhorn/Pine Bluff 

Terry Melson/Nashville 
Melanie Melzer /West Memphis 
Tracy Meredith/ Alvarado, TX. 

James Miller/Hope 
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soldiers 
Captain Cliff Clements, who assisted in the 
instruction on the trip. 

Rising at 6 a.m. the squad members were 
each given a reconnaissance patrol which 
covered 800-1200 meters. As the squad went 
through the course tb.ey encountered various 
obstacles which required. a specific reaction. 

Cadet Anita Warren said that when e. 
cadet came npon an obstacle be had to 
consider everything that was happening. One 
particular obstacle was going through the gas 
areas. When the squad saw the sign that 
indicated a gas area they had nine seconds 

OOQtlD.ued 

UNDERCOVER. Camouflage is a very important 
asset when coming upon an enemy camp. Steve 
Hughes applies just the right amount to a fellow 
cadet. - photo by Davis Nash 

MORE THEN A NATURE HIKE. There is more to 
covering a patrol th.an just running through the 
woods. As this ROTC student found out, you had 
to know when to run and when to stay out of sight. 
- photo by David Nash. 



Sandy Mills/Excelsior Spring, MO. 
Reade Mitchell/ Pine Bluff 
Melinda Monk/ Pine Bluff 
Brad Moore/ Benton 
John Moore/ Van Buren 
Melanie Moore/Pine Bluff 

Steve Moore/ Ander son, IN. 
Beth Morehart/No. Litt le Rock 
Angela Morehead/ Arkadelphia 
Deborah Morgan/ Camden 
Patrick Mosely/ Stamps 
Bryant Moxley / Heber Springs 
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Ka.ra Murphree/ Arkadelphia 
Susan Murray /Sherrill 

Ma.rty Nail/Prairie Grove 
Sanjeev Narula/Bangko.k, Thailand 

Elizabeth Neal/Conway 
James Neal/Douglas AZ. 

Shannon Newborn/Waldron 
Susan Nichols/ Arkadelphia 

Andy Nicholson/ Searcy 
Joneva Nicholson/ Benton 

Shann Nobles/ Cabot 
Mike North/No. Little Rock 

Beth Nutt/Crossett 
Laurie Nutt/Little Rock 

David Nziramasa.nga./ Harare, Zimbabwe 
Tracye Ogle/Rodgers 

Sally Oliver/Upper Marlboro, MD. 
Jan Orr/ Arkadelphia 

Terry Owen/ Monticello 
Beth Pack/No. Little Rock 

Allan Perry/Germantown, TN. 
Beth Perry /Norphlet 

Greg Phillips/Peoria, IL 
Jim Phillips/Smackover 

Richard Phillips/Pine Bluff 
Bonnie Pinkston/ Ivory Coa.st, West 

Africa 
Mike Prikle/ Anderson Air Force, Guam. 

Lee Ponder/ Chidester 
Virginia Power/ Nashville 

Jonna Price/ Smackover 

Saturday 
soldiers (cont.) 

to put on their gas masks. 
"We were coming up on an enemy camp 

and were all supposed to be quiet," said Anita. 
"When I saw the gas sign I immediately began 
yelling 'Gas! Gas! ' If we had been in actual 
combat, 1 would have blown our whole squad's 
cover. You really have to think about what 
you're doing.'' 

Learning the practical aspects of combat 
and getting experience were the main 
objectives. in this exercise. If anything went 
wrong while the squads went through the 
course, they were stopped, told what t hey did 
wrong, and m.ade to go through it again. 

Captain Clements felt that the trip was 
very valuable "because," he said, "the 
students were given the chance to learn 
tactics in actual instances. After all, you can't 
teach someone to crawl under a fence in a 
c!B.IIsroom.'' ltmool 
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HANGING IT UP. Packs were hung outside Walt's 
when ROTC members returned to campus for 
lunch after participating in a Field Training 
Exercise. - photo by David Nash. 

A SNAKE IN THE GRASS. A ROTC cadet assumes 
his position, as part of the Field Training Exercise 
held at Lake DeGray. - photo by Davis Nash. 
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Sherri Price/ Garland, TX. 
Bruce Pryor / Searcy 
Kim Purnell/ Ca.bot 
Susan Randolph/ Shreveport, LA 
Kevin Raney / Harrison 
Kenda Reeves/ Little Rock 

Marla Reeves/ No. Little Rock 
Carol Reynolds/ Douglas, AZ. 
Jan.et Reynolds/ Pine Bluff 
Tammy Rial/ Poplar Grove 
Felecia Rice/Wabbaseka 
Lisa Rider /Pine Bluff 

Judsen Ridgeway/Pine Bluff 
Sarah Marie Riggan/Hope 
Robin RobbiDB/Monticello 
Amy RobillBon/ Sherman, TX. 
Mace Robinson/Hot Springs 
Terri Robinson/No. Little Rock 

Susan Rodgers/ Camden 
Linda Rouse/ Pine Bluff 
Chris Rowe/ Texarkana, TX. 
Tim Scoggins/ Pine Bluff 
Sherry Scott/ Monticello 
Lou Anne ScroggillB/Warren 

Tim Seaton/Little Rock 
Rob Shirakba.ri/Monticello 
Dyuette Sbrader/Granite City, IL 
Stacy Simmons/Dewitt 
Donna Sims/No. Little Rock 
Jay Singletary /Springd.a.le 
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Donna Smith/ J ack.sonville 
Jeff Smith/ Arkadelphia 

Johnny Smith/ Duncan, OK. 
Mary Smith/ Murfreesboro 
Melodie Smith/ Fort Smitb 

Paige Smith/ Pine Bluff 

Steve Snider/ Arkadelphia 
Tami Snow/Ji'ort Smith 

Ebenezer Olu Sokunbi/ Abeolruta, 
Nigeria 

Sonya Sorrells/Benton 
Tammp Stender/Rockford, IL 

Rhonda Stephens/Sea.roy 

Pasce.l Stowell/ ShrevelJOrt, LA 
Mike Strange/ Buckner 

Scott Street/ Cherokee Village 
Sam Stricklin/ No. Little Rook 

• Michele Strube/ De Queeo 
Su.san Sullivan/ No. Little Rock 

ui know it was s. small part, but 
it was better than nothing. I had 
my own trailer with 'Ja.y Single
tary' on it., 
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Glimpsing stardom 
by Sonja Clinesmith 

A ppee.r:ing in a major motioo picture 
was ·a. rare experience for most people, 
but for Jap Singletary, a freshman 

from Springdale, AR., being in a movie 
became a reality wheo he received a part in 
the movie "The Blue and the Gray." Receiving 
$450 for a 5-10 second spot in the movie 
wasn't bad either. 

Cast as a Yankee soldier, Singletary was 
one of many ArkansBml who participated in 
tbe filming of the movie which was shot 
eotirely within the state of AI:k&nsu. A great 
deal of the movie was fUmed on location at 
Pralrie Grove, where Singletary's scene was 
shot. 

"We (Singletary and his sister, Patrice) 
got in line at 5:30 a.m., and we stayed till 6:00 
a t night,'' said. Singletary, describing 
e.uditions for parts. He received a small 
speaking part and said, "I know it was a small 
part, but it wu better tha.n .nothing." 

Singletary appeued i.n a battle scene o.n 
the last night the movie was shown on 
television. The scene involved the opp011ing 
sides stopping theil' fighting to 'et two 
brothers, ea.oh fighting on a. different side, to 
meet in the middle of the battlefield to talk. 
When they walked on, the field, Singletary 
said, "What goes?" Someone replied, 
"Brothers." 

Having a speaking part in the .movie had 
several advantages. One was Singletary 
getting his own dressing room. "I bad my own 
trailer with "Jay Singletary" and a lll'te.r on 
it.'' 

Payment to be in the movie depended on 

what the actor's part involved. Because he 
.had a. spea.kiog part, Sio.gletary received $250 
plus overtime wages. "If you said something 
or moaned, you got $250 a day," Singletary 
commented. 

The actual scene Singletary was in took 
about SO minutes to film. The Southern accent 
of "What goes?'' was io.appropriate for t)le 
Yankee soldier. Singletary repeated the line 
over and over until the director was sa.tisified 
with the "Northern's a.coent''. 

"It was neat to see how they did 
everything, end how it turned out in the 
movie," explained Singletary. He said it was 
funny to watch tbe movie on television and see 
a man fall over dead, because be knew the 
actual mao got up, ran to make-up, and got 
ready for tbe next shot. "Whether I was in 
it or not, I would like to watch them 111m a 
movie," he said. 

Singletary said there weren't any major 
problems with being in the movie excapt in 
getting a costume. He weus a size 15 shoe, 
and a size 14 hoot was the largest they could 
find. Singletary said for that much money he 
would wear the 14. 

When Singletary and his family saw the 
movie, he said be felt weird. "I thought they 
should've cut it," he added. 

Singletary said be enjoyed meeting the 
people involved with the movie. "If something 
elae comes along, I would lik.e to do it,'' he 
saJd. "It wu a real good movie. I liked it, 
whet.her I wu in it or not. It was fun, real 
fun.'' @ill\] 



Tammy Sullivan/ Star City 
Deanne Su.mler/ Cabot 
Dean Taylor / Hazen 
Je!f ThoJnaS/ Scott 
Michael Thomas/ El Dorado 
Becky Thomason/ Harrison 

Paul Thorpe/Little Rock 
Todd Thrower /Shreveport 
Cathy Thurman/Fairview, IL. 
Steve Tiller/Gravette 
Drew Toler/Little Rock 
Mary Margaret Townsend/Fa.irfax, VA. 

Michael Tucker I Alton, IL 
ToDya Turner I Arkadelphia 
Laura Vega/Mexico City, Mexico 
Holly Vines/ No. Little Rock 
Molly VilliDg/ Arkadelphia 
Mitchell Vire/Little Rock 

PERFORMlNG AGAIN. As a member of the 
freshman class. fay Singletary sings and performs 
with them during Tiger Tunes. - photo by Ken 
Shaddox 

FRESHMAN FELLOWSHIP. Conversing with 
ather freshmen is one way fay Singletary can fill 
his spare lime during Freshman Week. - photo 
by Mike Thomas 
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Hoeva bj enynkoevsky 
by John Moore 

W eekend trips to home were an 
impossibility for freshman Kabl
den Hoevabjenynkoevsky. A 40-

yea.r old native of the Ka.ca.khsta.n region of 
the Soviet Union, Ka.blden was forever 
separated by time and distance from his 
original home. 

"My family were originally farmers in 
the small community of Kinchlerlia," JS:ablden 
explained. "Then in 1966 we rebelled against 
the Sovieta and ultimately escaped in 1957 to 
a. British protectorate in present-day Afghan
istan." 

Ka.blden and his family waited three 
months in the British protectorate with other 
refugees escaping communist persecution. His 
family arrived in New Jersey in 1958 and 
were then transported to Montana. to cut 
timber. 

"I cut timber in Montana for 20 years 

and in 1978 left for speech school a.nd adult 
general education in Richmond, Virginia.," 
Kablden continued. "Moving down South to 
Fort Worth in 1980, .1 took more speech a.nd 
English classes to slow down my extremely 
fast pronuncation." 

Feeling that something was lacking in his 
spiritual life, Ka.hlden joined a. Baptist church 
in Fort Worth, where friends of his suggested 
Ouachita. when he began inquiries into college 
education. 

"I looked at otber schools but was most 
attracted by the a.rea.'s mountains and water 
and Ouachita's high academic standards," 
said Kablden. "At present I have two plans 
to choose from. I may want to teach junior 
high school or I may want to go on to pre-vet 
school." 

Kablden won't be the first of his own 
family to receive college education. He is the 



father of three married pre-med majors aged 
20, 22 and 24. The three daughters attended 
schools in Texu, California and Kansu. His 
wife died during the birth of his third 
daughter. 

"By tbe standards of my people in the 
Soviet Union, it is not at all uncommon that 
I should have a daughter only 16 years 
younger than I;' Ke.blden laughed. "Many of 
my peo,ple have great-grandchildren by the 
time they're 50 or 561" 

Reflecting back on his life, Kablden 
e-xpressed gratitude for the intellectual 
growth he's acquired from the faculty at 
Ouachita. And though he couldn't .return to 
his original home, Kablden said that for the 
present he was happy calling Ouachita his 
home. l®Mi 

CAFETERIA CLOWNS. Outfitted for Halloween, 
freshman Kablden Hoevabjenynkoevsky and 
cook Sammy Lee Granite celebrate the holiday 
with horseplay in Walt's kitchen. - photo by 
David Nash. 

Kim Wooten/Dewitt 

Guy Wade/ Arkadelphia 
Brent Wallace/Fordyce 
Terri Warren/Leslie 

Brian Waters/Little Rock 
Greg Waever/Searcy 
Karen Whelchel/White Hall 

Carrie White/Waynesville, MO. 
Deanna White/No. Little Rock 
Kristi White/Malvern 

Laura Wikman/Fort Smith 
Sonya Wiley I Arkadelphia. 
Allen Williams/Little Rock 

Beverly Williams/Cabot 
Brian Williams/Sikeston, MO. 
Karen Williams/Fort Smith. 

L. Darin Williams/Ramsey, IL. 
Ruth Williluna/Tulsa, OK. 
Melissa WUmeth/McKinney, TX. 

Ed Wilaon/Grundy Center, IO. 
Lisa Wilson/Fort Smith 
Melanie Wofiord/ Arkadelphia 
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A PLEA . .In Wedding an Jack Mountain, one of 
Holt's plays Christopher English pleads with 
Tamara Walker to understand her feelings. -
photo by Aaron Lynn 

HELD AT GUNPOINT. Refusing to be separated 
from his girlfriend, Pavel, played by John Rice is 
threatened by a Nazi soldier portrayed by Steve 
RusselJ. - photo by Ken Shaddox 
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Linda Anderso.u/BSU Director 
Phyllis Ary /Sec. to Academic Affairs 

Shelby A very /Librarian 
Charles K. Atkinsoti/.Assistant .Business 

Manager 
Jeu Baker/Bookstore 

Fred Ball/ Student-to-Student Worker 
Betty Berry/ Assistant Professor of Art 
Jim Berryman/ Religion and Philosophy 

Evelyn Bettis/ Student Center Secretary 
Barbara Blackmore/ President's Office 

Secretary 



Plays of the hills 
by Robin Robbins 

F rom the backwoods of Arkansas, Dennis 
Holt.. a drama. teacher, bad written 
seven plays and directed tb.em in 

Verser theater. 
One reason Mr. Holt started writing 

plays was that he had directed most of the 
plays be wanted to direct, and was looking for 
something new. As a result, he wrote his own. 

He was the author of the Arkansas 
Trilogy whlcb co.nsisted of three plays. "The 
Rain Crow Summer,'' "Wedding on Jack 
Mountion" a.nd "Tha Night of the Owl." These 
three plays were about Holt's childhood i.n 
Bismark, his family, and people around the 
area. He also wrote "The Last Voqued," "You 
Would Have Understood Me," "Had You 
Waited," "The Interlopers," a.nd an adaption 
of "Antigone." 

All of these plays had been directed by 
Mr. Holt in Verser t-heater with Ouachita 

students. They had also been presented at the 
American College Theater Festival. "An
tigone" was prese.nted by his students in tbe 
Dramatic Arte Conference, a national festival 
held at the University of .lndian.a. 

Mr. Holt was awarded a. faculty research 
grant which allowed him to write three. of 
these plays in the summer. 

"I find the theater to be more exciting 
than real life," said Mr, Holt, "It deals with 
unusual situations and unusual people.'' 

Drama was Mr. Holt's great interest. He 
said tbat be was very fortunate to b.ave been 
able to write an.d produce plays right here. 

"I may never be a Eugene O'Neill or an 
Auther Miller," said Mr. Holt, "But, I am a 
playwright and I'.m proud of that." ~ 

PLAYWRIGHT RETIRES. After many years of 
working at Ouachita. teaching and directing plays 
Mr. Holt retired. He plans to use the extra time 
fo1' writing more plays. - photo by David Nash 
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by Melinda Ingram 

A t first glance, the office of Dr. 
Johnny Wink, professor of Eng
lish, seemed characteristic of the 

typical college professor - rows of 
literature books and grammar journals 
lined the wall; family photographs perched 
on top of the bookcase; the familiar coffee 
mug crowned a stack of freshman papers 
and literature tests. 

Typical? Perhaps. 
But upon further inspection, evidence 

indicated that the word typical was not 
accurate in this case. Clint Eastwood 
scowled from a. wall poster by the door, and 
there wa.s something familiar about one of 
the faces In the pictures on the top of the 
book case. 

The face in those pictures belonged to 
the other half of this duo, also an English 
professor, Dr. Susan Wink. 

They met at the University of 
Arkansas in Fayetteville while working on 
their doctorate degrees. "I first noticed 

~L EXPLANATIONS. Dr. Johnny Wink 
11s the deep meanings of a composition to 
1ss. - photo by Tracy Meredith 

Susan in classes and we even.tually met and 
got to know each other." Johnny began 
teaching at OBU in 1973, and Susan joined 
the faculty in 1974. 

"We're a team in a way," said Johnny. 
"Even though we've never actually taught 
a. course together we do have a lot to do 
with each other's teaching. We both teach 
freshman English and spend hours and 
hours talking about Ideas and discussing 
books." 

"We think and talk a. lot at home. That 
keeps our minds alive," added Susan. 

But teaching wasn't all the Winks ha.d 
in common. "We both shoot pool," said 
Susan. "I grew up with a pool table in the 
basement, and Johnny and I have been 
playing ever since we've known each other. 
It's become a. fierce competition." 

"We use interests like this in our 
teaching," Johnny said. "Several times I 
have challenged someone in my class to a 
game of pool. We go a.s a. class to the game 
room and, as we play, the other students 

ATTENTIVE CLASS. The class takes notes as Dr. 
Susan Wink lectures. - Photo by David Nash 

are required to write a paper describing 
what they see!' 

"It's Interesting," said Susan, 
"because every paper wJll be different. 
Someone may write on the game and 
someone else may describe the technique." 

"And we haven't been beaten yet," 
said Johnny smiling. 

"We love to travel," said Susan. They 
had taken several mammoth trips all over 
the country (once to Canada) and they 
looked forward to vacation time so they 
could plan trips. They both loved art and 
appreciated music. 

It was obvious that both Winks 
enjoyed teaching immensely; this enjoy
ment spilled over into all other areas of 
their Uvea. They relished Keats and 
Wordsworth, but they also savored their 
time together. "Of all the many pleasures 
at;~orued to me a.s a result of marrying 
Susan," said Johnny, "the most enjoyable 
is hearing her read." I enjoy hearing her 
recite poems and read stories. There is 
something about hearing good words well 
said .. .'' 

l r 
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Paul Hendershot/ Business 
Mary Holiman/ Business Office 

JI!Siie Johnson/Secretary in Development 
Office 

George Keck/Music 
Ouida Keck/ Music 

Eddith Lewis/ 0. 0 . Bailey Dorm Mom 
Was Lites/ Philosophy 

Marp.ret Lolla.r/ Library 
Wilma Madd.o:a:/ Business Office 

Clarice McCla&rd/ Searetary to Education 

• Selling our Image 
by Melinda Ingram 

W biter teeth, softer ba.nds while you 
do dJshes, fluffier towels. fifty 
percent laM 1108p film: t.be effective 

promotion of a, pr~uct tn.volved much more 
than simply proclaiming promises such as 
these. Successful advertising required faith in 
the product bein~ sold and lots of dedication 
and ima«ination - just the claims the 
promotors of Ouachita made. 

Ma'l'keting the university was a year
round job which involved virtually everyone 
who has ever been involved with OBIJ. But 
most of the students who enrolled at OBU 
oome liB a direct result of the efforts of the 
admissJon counseling propam. Headed by 
Randy Garner, acting director of admissions 
counsellng, the progra.m instituted a variety 
o( techniques to inform prospective students 
about the benefits of a college education a:t 
OBU. 

l'llAltlNG PLANS!' Psrt·time recruiter ChBiyl 88$ 
sod Buddy Barnett discuss the agenda for the day 
- pboto by Tracy Meredith 
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.Perhaps tbe most productive area of 
selling Ouachita was that of student 
recruitment. According to Garner. this 
involved "making visits to high schools a.round 
the state, and a few ouside the state. 
throughout October, November and 
December. Visits were made primarily to 
"priority schools" - those echools lQCated in 
cities that yearly produced the highest yield 
of freshman .students. 

"To enact these visits,'' said Garner, "we 
rely on tbe aid of two other full-time 
admissions counselors and threa part-time 
counselors worlriog with the program." Cheryl 
Baas, a senior from Hartford, and. one of tbe 
three part-ttme collll8elors, felt that the job 
of the coun.aelors paralleled closely with that 
of' sellln,g a product. "We, a,s 'advertisers', 
pick out the outstanding qualities of the 
university. such liB t .be family-Uke atmos
phere. an4 attempt to sell that,'' sbe 
explained 

The Ouachita Student Foundation. dir-
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Betty MeComma.s/ Englisb. 
Betty McGhee/ Business 
Linda McKinney/ Business O€fice 
Jill McM:ilJ&a/ Speecb 
Laura McMurray/ Graduate Assistant 

Joy Miller/ Financial Aid 
Jo-yce Morebead/ Bome Economics 
Tom Murphr-ee/ Physical Education 
Joe Ntx/ Ohe:nlist..-y 
Randall O'Brien/ Religion 

PROMOTIONAL PACKAGE. Pamp/ets, yearboClks. 
and catalogs are all a part of recruiting new students 
for OBU. - photo by David Nash 

VISITING SE.NlOBS. Historical facts were brought to 
the attention of visiting high school seniors. - photo 
b.~ Tracy Meredith 
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Office 
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Ruth Ann Wade/Home Economics 
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Education 
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• Selling our Image (oont 

eoted by Carol Roper, also cooperated with the 
program by utlllzlng the OSF students to vlalt 
high schools to promote the university. 

Sometimes, a. home visit was requested by 
the parents of a. proapeotlve student. "That's 
not too uncommon." aa.ld Garner. "It's a. 
personal touch added to our job." 

Another facet of promoting Ouachita. In 
which both students and fa.oulty were Involved 
wa.a that of writing letters and personal phone 
calla. 

Along with reaching outside the campus, 
It was neoesaa.ry, too, to bring the students 
In to personally visit the campus and evaluate 
It for themalevea. "Campus exposure Ia one of 
of the beat selling tools of which we know," 
aa.ld Garner. "If the students ever come and 
visit, we feel confident that they will see that 

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS. As a psrt of their tour 
of the campus, prospective students visit the site 
of the HPER Complex. -photo by Ken Shaddox 

we have much to offer. The oa.mpua 1 
itself." 

The President's Leadership Forum 
begun several years ago for this purpoee. 1 

a. two-day activity designed to allow the ll 
students who have been Invited come to 
Ouachita. life as It Ia ever clay," aa.ld Gar 

Those who pa.rtiolpa.ted In the forum \1 

usually selected among hll'h school •twit 
and were encouraged to attend ol8.88ea 
campus activities while visiting the unlvt 
ty. 

The beat salesman the university 
however, was the OBU student. "Curl 
students here are the best reorultera 
have," Garner aa.ld. "Telling their fril 
about Ouachita. and Inviting them to oome 
visit is the moat effective form we haVE 

TIME OUT. During a time out, Mark Hortnn 
Bret Stender contemplate the finish of the 8 
- photo by Ken Shaddox 
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~~we were warned about their. 
friendliness, but we were over
whelmed.," 
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The China connection 

T 
by Sam &tricklin 

he friendly people were probably 
th~ .most impressive part of our 
trip," said Dr. Daniel Grant and 

his wife Betty Jo about tbeir recent tour of 
China. 

The Grants visited China last August 
with .Dr. Cecil Sutley ana 2.8 other persons. 
"W'e both have always wanted to see China, 
and this tcnr pve us t~e perfect opportuni
ty," they said. 

•·w·e were warned about their ft,iendli
ness. but we were overwhelmed,'' Mrs. Gl:"ant 
said. The chinese welcomed tourists as a 
chance to s'hare their culture or just to 
practice their Eng:lish. "There wasn't a time 
we smiled or waved tha-t they didn't return 
au!' greeting," Dr. Grant added. 

The two-week trip took them on a sweep 
of six major cities. They traveled to Tokyo, 
Peking, Na.nking, Wwd, Suchou, and the 
largest city in the world, Shanghai. 

In Peking, they went to the Forbidden 
City on 'l'ian An Man Square, a monstrous 
square used for rallies. "You could easUy, fit 
half a million peol,)le in this one squa.re," Dr. 
Grant commented. 

They also visi~d a commune in Shanghai 
where more than 19,000 persons lived. Mrs. 
Grant said, "It was just like a small 
community with It's own store a.nd .hospital." 

Dr. Daniel Grant/ President 
Ed Coulter/Vice President for 

Adminietra tion 
Thomas Turner/Vice President fnr 

Academic affairs 

Harold Johnson/ Director of 
Financial Aid 

Roger Ka.rrod/ Director of 
Development 

.Joe Fl'8.1Ul/Business Manager 

Mike Kolb/ Registrar 
Aldon .Dixon/Dean of Students 

Neno Flaig/Dean of Women 
Students 

Another commune that they saw was one In 
Wux, where everyone worked growing 
silkworms. 

·•By. far the most dramatic sight was The 
Great Wall," they saia The wall is over 3 ,000 
miles long and runs at a thirty degree angle. •· 
They say that you are not a man until you 
climb the wall," added Dr. Grant. 

The group hac:i a demgnated itinerary but 
on occasion the guide would allow them to 
attend a place re(luested by someone. One 
place that the Grants requested was a 
Christian church. 

' 'Even though China is atheistic. we knew 
that there were some Christian churches/' 
Ml.'s. Grant said. They found such a church 
in Shanghai "The church bad seating for 700, 
and t.l)ey had overflow crowds at every 
service." 

Ther-e were between two and three 
million Christians in China but not near 
enough churches. "We really do need to pray 
for -more churches to be reopened." 

The Grants said that tb.e whole group 
considered the trip to be "the best we've bei!D-

oo~ 1-
OFFICE ATTIRE. Dr. Grant displays a souviner 
from his tour of China. - photo by David Nash 
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